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BY JOHN L. BURLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS:

01 .<5O PER ANNUM,

If paid it the end of six months, or

0 I ,OO IN ADVANCE,

H. E. II. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, oon
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. Tbe leading house In Ann

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.
ST-CLASS in all respects. Eyer

fine rooms, well furnished, 'terms,
pi per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly ooardera. Meals 15 ctnts. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and 8©o-
ond street*, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
\\T W. & A. C. NIOIIOLS, D. D. S . D t n t a
" • Office Masonic Temp e Block, over Sivinjr

Hank, Aon Arbor, M3ch.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND COKFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth ana Ann Street*.

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, ond repairer of Surgical Instru

ments, Locks, Umbrellas aud Parasols
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. Ho
Mi St.rth V.lr,-..t . Ann Aihor. Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory ol
JL Music. No. 6, East Waibingtou-Bt., over Rio

eev & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

oMrf*.

~~JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, NOR. 3 Bill's Opera Home,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

l \ . collection and conveyance business. A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Ditice in the court house. Ami Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
inn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN MONUMENTS aud Grayestones
manufactured from 1 f naessee and Italian

tfarble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
y>r. Detroit a«d Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
tfich.

WILLIAM IIERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper

dunging All work doiw) in the best style and
warranted to ifivesaiisfaotlpn. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Induc -
tion Books, Viullns, Guitars, Flutes, &o.,

cboap at Wilsey's Music ROOITIK. eu.it nt,ie i'ublio
•quare, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
)«gt Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
IVoslnenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings »
ipecialty. N. B.—It will be to your Interest to
ULU before purchasing anything in the Muslo

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate.

[ HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of AVoshtcnaw County to date, inolu-

ling all Tax Titles, Executions, any ineumbrunca
in Real Estate, that is of Record in tbe Register!
ifftce. is shown by my books. Office, in the office
Df tbe secretary of the Wasuteuaw mutual miur-
ince company, in the basement of the court
louse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C W, VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' UtiV STANU
On Ann Street.

TOBSH ADD SAM MEATS KEPT QH HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1S69, under the General Hanking Law
it this state has now, incluaing capital fitocfc,
itc, etc.,

OTER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians Trustees, Ladles and
ither persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do busineer.

-iterest is AJIowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rulw ol
the bank, aud interest compounded semi-aunu
illy.

Money to Loan In Sums of $25 to
$5,OOO,

Jecured by Unlncumbered Keal Eslato and otr.or
lood securities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wine*
W. I). Htirriman, WiUhim Deuble, David Rinscy,
Oani«l Hlscock and SV. 6. Smiili

OFFI dSKS- Ohr l s t l an Mack. President; W.
W Wines. Vicel'roBia.'ut: ('. K. Hiscock, Caihler

AROUND A GREAT STATE.
AMERICAN VOMOLOCUCAL SOCIETY.

The Twentieth Biennial Meeting Held in
Grand Rapids.

M ITKMDEU 9.

The twentiehbitnnial meeting of_the Ameri-
can Poniologlcal BOCletJ was held' in Uraud
Kapidsonthe 9th, 10th and 11th [net The
sessions were held in the I nivcrsalist church,
which edluce was handsomely decorated
with flowers and plants and presented an ex-
cellent appearance. Back of the rostrum was
a solid background of geranium leaves with

of .1. S. Owens. Saue;atuck, Mich . av.H 8. IT. reasonable degree the waters of the state or
Conning, st. Jos ipb Mch

In tbe evening Prof, (ook of LaneiDftde-
livered ;ui nddresa on '"Economic Entom >lo-
iry. ' Th • exhibition ol (rait attracted a large
gathering of people during the entire evening.

SEPTEMBER 11.

Immediately after the opening of the session
Dr. Qexamer of New Yurk announced that
Gov. Coleman of Missouri, commissioner of
agricu't ire. v.ns present and an invitation was
extended the gentleman to address th;' me.t-
Ine. He did so and referred to the (act that he
was the first agriculturist and horticulturist
called to the agricultural bureau. He had
taken a strong Interest In the stud; of fungi,

the monogram "A. P. 8." tastily arranged in aud be desired to aid the horticulturist. To

D. KIERSTEAD'S
W INDOW SHADE FACTORY. 8ft North Fiftn

street. The F&voriteof every Housekeeper.
The attention of the public is most respectfully
tailed to my manufacture of Superior Wooden
Shades, known an the Rustic window Shiid*.
For Durabilily, Cneapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be exeell. i. By aim is fo
supply a line of goods of genuine merit, put up
in elftpant Btvle. ond at fair rotes. I am DOW
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the best of
the kind ever offered in this market. Wcull:or
Strips of every variety, for doors and windows,
•t my establishment.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. M9LLEN,

INSURANCE
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Kstablished a quarter- of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 asa«t«.
Home Inn. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niaprara Ius. Co., o|
N. Yj Girard Ins. Co., of Plain.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Conraercial Union
ot Londdi; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
taf Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted
romp«yi>»ld. IJ H MIULKK.

The organ grinder who passes around his hat
for pennicR. after he has ground out a tune is
not tiegeing. So decides a Washington judge.

About three dozen (.attic to the square mile
manage to exist—despite depletion of their
ranks by butchers -:n the noble Etate of Iowa.

The old Brandeth house property on i'.road
way, New York, sold recently at $11,000 Dei
foot front. It was not wanted as a DOS( office
site. v

Cremation is very "catching'1 in Italy. The
crematories already established have 'ail the
business they can httend to and furnaces «re
building.

1 |U UIVIlV/Eai HlU ,

variegated colors. Other small pieces also or-
namented the interior of the church.

Secretary J. W. Beal of Ann Arbor called
the meeting to order, and announced that, the
venerable president, -Marshal P. Wilder would
be unable to be present, because ot his advanc-
ed years. The frosts of 86 winters have
whitened Mr. Wilder's venerable
bead, but in spite of swiftly passing years he

an active interest Inpo nologicalresearch,
l'e-i 'ei seniliug regrets his interest was shown
by UK) varieties of pears sent by him.

Mr. liuiry of Rochester, one of the oldest
pomologists in this country, was elected Vice-
president, and ascended ttie rostrum amid
hearly applause from the delegates. Mr. T.
T. Lyon of South Haven, President of the
Michigan Horticultural Society welcomed the
American Pomologlcal Society in a short ad-
dress, in which he spoke in the highest terms of
the benefits which Michigan people would de-
rive from the meeting and hoped that it would
not be the lust time they would meet here.
He considered Michigan "fruit societies among
the first in the country.

Major John L. Curtiss also addressed the
meeting, reviewing the growth of the city dur-
ing the past fifteen years, and welcomed theJ
state ana city's guests most cordially.

Yice-Prcsldcnt Barry expressed thanks in
behalf of the society and spoke very flattering-
ly of the growth of the second city in the
state.

J. B. Angcll, President of the University of
Michigan, was next introduced, and he in be-
half of tile pomologists of the state and the
state, welcomed the association most cordial-
ly, lie expressed great regret at the inability
of President Marshal Pinckney Wilder to be
present, owing to the infirmities of old age.
Of the progress of the association and the de-
velopment of all kinds of fruit he spoke jointly.
The progress of one means progress in the
other, aud the classification of fruits he said
had been a most important part of the work of
the society, and in conclusion thanked the as-
sociation for the honor they had conferred on
our people by meeting on Michigan soil.

Alter the addresses committees were appoint-
ed to take charge of various branches of the
work, among others a delegation from each
nextmeetVng'.1" h " " ' " ' »»»"*—«"

Benj. G. Smith, of Cambridge, Mass., Treas-
urer ot the society, read bis report, which show-
ed the amount of cash on hand In Iir83 to be
$1,518, 2«: cash receipts up to September, lvs">.
are .*-.'.:;•) I 72 including balance from old ac-
count. Cash disbursements were $1,003 03;
cash on hand,$l,226 (>9. The accounts balance.

Adiscussion fulluwed ae to the place of hold-
Ing the next meeting. J. B. Moore, of Mass-
achusetts, offered Boston as the place In be-
bal' of the Massachusetts Horticultural So-
ciety. Some desired that It be held at Koches-
ter, N. Y., but by a unanimous vote it was de-
cided to hold the meeting at Boston.

The afternoon was devoted to a discussion
on app'e*. and in the evening Chas. E. Bessey,
of Nebraska, delivered and address on injuri-
ous fungi.

SEPTEMBER 10.

When the ms-etlng had been galled to order
1'rof. Arthur of New York discussed the nature
of fungi and related many interesting experi-
ments he made to show how it can be trans-
mitted. The germ that causes pear blight
originates on the tree, is washed oft into the
ground and taken up in the moisture or dry
air, and this comes In contact with the delicate
™ t o oitha tr,.,, („ tt,,. snring- and shows itself
In the blackening of tne Minus, unout July 1,
In hot. moist weather. The pear blight is
caused by this bacteria, a germ. The pear
blight can be communicated iiy washing out
the juice in :i diseased limb. the germ in the
juice amKnot the juice itself is the communi-
cating cause. '; lie disease would result from
inocculation by germs, but in no instance from
the jucie trw. which the germs were removed.
The germ o lucteria that causes pear blight
is a distinct germ from others that attack the
vegetable growth like the apple and quince,
and II alone will produce pear blight. This
germ will not produce peach blight.

In response, to a question the professor said:
It is not certain that a pear tree will be entire-
ly killed by the attack of the blighting germ
on a limb, It may progress throughout the
tree or it may stop at any time. If the tree is
attacked on the iiudy below the 1,ranches, as It
may be through a small twig or bud, unless
discovered at once and cut out it will be dead.
The tree will turn brown or black when affect-
ed before the leaves turn. This is hard to see.
The leaves are first to show the I lisrht
clearly. The l<nife used in removing diseased
twigs or bark need not be constantly dropped
in carbolic acid to prevent communicating the
disease. There is no cure for blight. The tree
is killed as far as it reaches. Only an antl-
ccptic will prevent it, and that is practically
impossible. The only thing to do is to cut oil
and save as much as possible. Washing the
trunk of the tree with tuipimr and lime
would not be effective. He knew nothing-or
the yellows in the peach, had made no experi-
ments in that direction. The practical thing
to do to prevent blight in the pear is to not
force a rapid growth.

Prof. Beal read a note from Prof. Bunill on

O)e rot, alleging iU appearance in the
ted States. Pi of. l.azenby ot Ohio spoke

on the methods of rirot -etiou ogfiiiui fi'oot*.
A mulch of straw is used as a winter protec-
tion, and not removed in the spring. Experi-
ments at the Ohio experiment station showed
a difference of over three degrees greater
warmth where there was no straw than where
there was straw. This aud other experiments
showed that frost is more likely on mulched
ground than on bare ground. Smoke would
be a protection, but is not possible in tho open
air. The difference in temperature of soil he
could not state, but there is a difference in
favor of dark soil. A.delegate stated that in
New Jersey the difference between mulched
and unmulched ground was from five to seven
degrees in favor of the bare ground, but win-
ter mulch use i in keeping back the frmt blos-
sem on strawberries is beneficial.

On the methods of conducting horticultural
societies, Mr. Pierce of Ohio read :i paper.
The newspaper was his principal reliance In
this work for success.

Mr. Garficld of Michigan very heartily in-
dorsed the sentiments set forth liv Mr. I'i rce.
Lessons from the world's exposition were set
foith in a paper read by Mr. Goodman of Mis-
souri and was followed by Mr. T. T. Lyon ol
Michigan,

The fruit for exhibition was arranged at the
armory, and presented a very fine appearance
There were about 4 ix:o plates containing speci-
mens of nearly every variety known t;> pomolo-
pt'.*to. Wimlj MMoy <-I«»H" infl *TritOT wa
repris'/nted, Michigan's shave being:

Twenty-four plates of apples and thrcc^cratee
by C. 0. Wicks of Lowell, Mich.; apples and
plums by S. K. Marsh of Palo, Ionia county;

gcaches, grapes and pears K. E. Graham o
ent county; a large collection from Judge J

Q. Ramsdcll'sfarm at Traverse City: apple;
and peaches by A. C. Glidden of Benzle coun
ty; 100 plat's apples and pears by Lenawe*
county: 136 plates apples, peaches and grapes,
and samples of cranberries and black red rasp
berries by W. A. Brown of Btevensville, Ber
ricn county; 86 plates apples, pears and grapes
by E. II. Scottot Ann Arbor; 15 plates plums
and ti plates of peaches by ('. A. Sessions
(Iceana county; 12 plates peaches and pears,
and specimens on branches of plums, pescha
and berries by b. C. Woodman, Walker town-
ship; 12p'at"s apples, 11 pears, 2 grapes, 1
plums byOeo. Lindermun. Grand Kapldstown-
ship; H) plates apples, pears and grapes by I.
E. Ilgenfritz, Monroe; 100 apples, peache?,
pears and grapes from South Haven; 100 plates
wild fruit, nuts, etc., indigenous to Michigan
by Prof. Bailev of Lansing; 17 pea-s. H ap;ilcs
and2crabb? by B. F. Partridge, Bay City, and
apples by Geo. G. Bennett of Grand Kapid^
township.

Part of the Missouri exhibit is two years old,
having been kept in cold storage. The fruit
is in good condition.

At the afternoon session a resolution was
adopted that before the Russian apples be
placed upon the catalogue of the American
pomologlcal society, their names be referred
to a committee who shall be governed by the
principles laid down in the rules of the society
lor the naming of fruit; also, that when the
fruit Is introduced it shall be the duty of the
presiding officer to fir.'t submit the name of
the variety for approval, and if objected to it
stall bo called by the name of the owner or
introducer untft properly catalogued and
named.

Several papers were read and the committee
on awards made its report, the following
awards being given to Michigan exhibitors:
Wilder medals, of 6ilycr, to the Michigan
state horticultural society, for 547 plates of
apples, 23 plates of crab apples, 152 plates of
pears. (58 plates plums 34 peaches, 69 grapes. 4
raspberries, 4 blackherries, 1 eaca of
tulnces. .Tapajjese, persimmons, horse-
cbestnuts and cranberries, total %S-> plat's.

Prof. L H. Bailey, Jr., of the M.chigan
sg kultural college for twenty-five plates

'••i>, nuts, and other native fruits. Hon-
orable mention was also made of the exhibit

push that work he had called to his aid Prof.
Scribner, whom he hoped those having matters
of interest t<> communicate would address. The
commissioner referred to tht magnitude ot the
great interests of horticulture, stating the
value of the apple crop at from 820,000,000 to
$40,000,000. He was in favor of a division or
bureau in tbe department, devoted entirely to
pomology. The testing of fruits an 1 plants
from alt part; of t le world, in all parts of the
country, was a work he contemplated having
done thoroughly lor the advancement of our
productive powers, Consuls will be asked to
select and forward to Washington such plants
as may have value in this country.

Prof. Heal introduced a resolution, which
was adopted, thanking Mr. Coleman fur push-
ing his investigations into fungi.

"(irape culure" formed the subject of
debate lor nearly four hours. The. different va-
rieties of American grapes, their qualifications,
hardiness and keeping qualities were discussed
at length. The discussion of new varieties of
grapes occupied considerable time, and was of
the greatest interest

At the close of the discussion carriages were
furnished by the eitiz ns, and a number of the
delegates were driven to Munson & Knapp's
nurscrv, two miles from the city. After look-
ing over the farm the delegates returned and
•gain assembled and they listoued to a paper
bv W. T. Chamberlain of Ohio on the needs
and methods of gathering fruit statistics.
Parker Earle of Illinois followed with a paper
on the packing and shipment of fruit. Peter
L. Gideon or Minnesota related the history of
his early experience In planting and growing
apple trees. Tlie last paper ot the day was
read by E. T. Fibel of New Jersey on tne cul-
tivation of the eocoanut In Flor da.

In the evening of the closing day no formal
session was heldT The delegates met and were
entertained with vocal selections by the Schu-
H it club, and then followed short addresses
from many of the delegates, giving their indi-
vidual expressions of the pleasure the meeting
uad been to them.

The next meetirg will kc held two years
ience at Boston, Mass.

The exhibition of fruit was visited by large
crowds of ladies and gentlemen. Some of the
'Oli,*J£lU_bp taked to t}ie state fair at, Kalama.-
leld in Grand "Haplds, and the
est was sold and giveu away. The display

1 een most successful, and a more complete
exl I t of fruit has never been seen in Mich-

Michigan Crop Report.
For this report returns have been received

rom 838 correspondents representing CtiS
townships. Five hundred and seventv-elght of
these returns are from 40J townships la the
southern four tiers of counties.

The number of acres of wheat thrashed up to
about August 25, in the southern four tiers of
•ounties,~ as shown by the records kept by
thrashers' was 108,896, the yield from which
was 3,445,567 bushels—an average of twenty
and seventy-one one-hundredths bushels per
acre.

The number of acres thrashed in the north-
ern counties was 17,343: yield, 3C9,4tJ2 bushels;
average, twenty-one and thirty one-hun-
dredths bushels per acre.

The yield per acre in the southern counties is
a trifle more than a bushel, and in the northern
counties nearly one anil three-fourths bushels
greater than in any previous year.

Multiplying the acres i;i wlie.it in •«•••
.( l l l,,i, .Vi.neVratnern Tour tiers by the aver-
age yield per acre in the same county, ami the
acre s in the northern counties by the average
yield per acre in those counties, and adding
the products, we obtain 81,219,818 bushels as
the probable total yield in the state. This is
4,845,315 bushels Iu excess of the highest pre-
vious official estimate. In June we stated {hat,
with favorable weather until harvest, the ag
gregate yield in the state would exceed 25.000,-
000 bushels and might reach 2.V.5:),000 bush-
els. The same month the Department of
Agriculture, at Washington, estimated the
crop at 2J.O00,O00 bushels, though the average
condition was placed six points lower than in
May. Our August estimate ivus 26,-:0.",00J
liushels. This enormous increase of 4 842,342
bushels over previous estimates will doubtless
cuu.-e very general surprise, but t moonemore
than farmers thenuelves. The August esti-
mates of correspondents show t tat the farmers
expected a full avei a ;;c crop, but they did not
look for an average per acre that would exceed
the highest ever gTOWU.

It Is noticeable that the yield is unexpected-
ly large in every pait of the state. The actual
yield, as shown by thrashern' rc:ords, exceeds
the estimate in every instance. s^The excess for
all the southern counties amounts to nearly
three and a half bushels, and for the northern
counties to nearly live bushels per acre.

It should, perhaps, be noted here that the
department is informed of instances were
farmers have reported to the thrashers an
acreage considerably below that reported to
" " i -irlinrn tmflt seems hardly probable
that this has been clone m a »mm.n.tnfuumu...
of cases to materially affect the totals for the
state.

There may, however, be more or less Inac-
euraev due to the fact that farmers nave thrash-
only a part of their crop—generally the part
stacked—but just what portion it is impossi-
i.i. t<> ,ic.ttinline MWI certainty. Most of the
errors from this cause should be corectcd in
October.

To the question, what variety of. wheat has
given the highest yield per acre, 263 correspond-
ents in the southern four tiers of counties an-
swer Clawson, ninety-four Fuit<, twenty-six
I.L'.vlian, sixteen Lancaster, and fifty-two an-
swers are divided between twenty-nine
other varieties. To the <|ucstion, which
variety has given the second highest yield,
eights-eight answer C'awson, 117 Kultz. lifty-
eight Egypt an,and forty-four Lancaster. To tie
queston,which variety is third In order of yield
fifty-three answer Clawson, seventy-two Fult:,
fifty-three Kgyptian, and fifty nine Lancaster.
In the northern counties the order of yield
was nearly the same as in the southern part of
the st;lte.

Reports have been received of the quantity
of > wheat marketed by farmers during the

M M O ^ ' L l . H ' i r . U ^ ^ l t L I 1 M ft i l I • I J \Jt 1 in .11 .

Ithey will become practically depopulated and
• a failure as a source of wholesale and cheap
food supplv. To limit the constant drain un-
ion the wafers withiu bounds which will not be
[destructive to the yonitg fish and to restock
the waters by artificial propagation and plant-
ing are among the aims of the Intelligent fish-
ermen and the general public, who have be-
come Informed as to the objects sought to be
attained and their methods of attainment.
Something of an idea may be gathered ol the
extent of the work of the commission from the
fact that during the present year about IJO.OuO,-
000 whitelish alone have been artificially hatch-
ed by them and deposited In the waters within
the boarders of the state. These fish would
weigh, if allowed to reach maturity, not less
than an average|of .three pounds each and would
have a market value at wholesale of at least 4
cents per pound. The work of the commis-
sion can be prosecuted at a comparatively
small cost to the taxpayers of the state. In
fact, it is believed that within a few years a
system of moderate licenses can be devised]out
of which can be raised a fund which will de-
fray the entire expense of their work. The

a question of experiment or theory, aud has
become a demonstrable fact. From it c:m be
derived an unfailing supply of cheap and
wholesome food. Alany otlier states are In ad-
vance of Michigan in this direction. Maine,
New Jersey and Wisconsin perhaps leading the
van."
1 "My first labors," continued Mr. Brant,
"will be on the shore of Lake Superior. The
fall fishing season commences earlier there
than elsewhere and it is desirable to get over
the ground before hail weather begins. My aim
will be to communicate With the practical fish-
ermen on the grounds, convey to them the
alms of the commission and take from them
their views as to the best means of preserving
and enhan ing the value of the great fishing
interests of the state."

Michigan Indian Homestead Cases.
The secretary of the interior has issued an

order reopening the way for action iu certain
contested Indian homestead cases in Michigan
In which action has been suspended since March
II, 1877, by order of Carl Schurz, the then sec-
retary of the interior. The suspension of ac-
tion was in regard to entries in the Todia and
Traverse City districts, now concentrated at
Kced Citv, Mich. The order concludes as fol-
lows: "The time for offer of final proof upon
the homesteads has long since elapsed ana in
some instances subsequent homestead entries
made after cancellation and prior to the order
of suspension have also remained more than
the seven yeirs of limitation upon the records.
I accordingly recall the former suspension
and direct a fair examination of the pending
cases upon the merits of each as it shall be
reached with such notice to nil parties, includ-
ing notice to the Indian ngent in charge, as
shall be necessary to the just and ri^ht de
Certainiy no more tecnlilcar ijujcuiKuutugma
be permitted to deprive the Indians of guaran-
teed treaty rights, if the same cun be as-u 'ed
to them bv any reasonable construction of the
existing law "relative to those homestead
orivileges." ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

A Romantic Tale.
The case of Frances Karl vs. Nathan Earl

has been disposed of in the circuit court at
Grand Kap:ds by a decision in favor of the de-
fendant. The defendant is a Sparta fanner
aged 83years. In Lenawce county, 22 years
ago, he married the plaintiff, and the couple
lived together several years, when it was dis-
covered he had two previous wives, both alive
and no divorce. They were prosecuted f >r
bigamy, but the case fell through for some
reason. The two separated until the first and
legal wife died, wheu they cam-; together again
and were remarried. They lived together for
a few years longer—until 18S0, when the old
man got tired of his wife, quarrelled, and a
divorce was secured by her In Lenawee countv.

•She was given alimony by the court. He
moved to Kent county, bought a farm in Spar-
ta, married a blooming widow 64 years old. de-
faulted in the pavment of the alimony to hi*
old wife, and she got out an attachment on
his farm. He enjoined the sale of the farm on
the grounds that it was his homestead and ex-
,empt. The court sustained him and declared
fie attachment off. The plaintiff is 58 years
old.

Officers of the Micnigan Asylum for Insane
Criminals.

The Ionia asylum for the care of Insane
criminals Is now iu full operation and already
has forty-one patients. The Institution Is lo-
cated on the same grounds with the house of
correction. Fo'lowing are the otlicers an l the
present list of attendants.

O. It. Long, M. D., Ionia, medical superin-
tendent.

A. Stanly Dolan, Lowell, assistant physician.
J. C. Taylor, Ionia, clerk and steward.
P. D. Cutler. Ionia, treasurer.
John Leathers, Montcalm county, engineer.
Mr-. J. 13. Hart, Lapeer, matron.
B. R. Fales. Orleans, clothing clerk.
Nell McLartv, Poniiac, supervisor.
Attendents—D. A. Gould, New Hudson;

Leandcr Berry. Orleans; C. W. Draper, Plain-
well; Floyd "Bloomer, Muir; J. Greenhoe,
Ionia; Thos. Magill, Pontiac; B. F. Spencer,
Ionia: Mies Jennie Clark, Oakland county:
Miss I. A. Carlisle, Detroit.

Postponed.

The business men's convention of tho upper
peninsula which was to have been held In

f,s!.l83SSG """octoKfr ""An has
n!i™" i"lt

active movers of the enterprise are
confident that there will be a goodly st ten*
ance, and excellent wori will be accomplished.
The committee on St. Man'- ship canal will
present an exhaustive report, dwelling chiefly
upon the Importance of widening the canal.
Tne committees are:

On harbors—C. Y. Osbornc, Mar ,uette; Jo-
seph Mercer and Louis Trempe, Sault Ste.
Marie. On St, Mary's Falls canal and river
improvement—William Chandler. II. W. Sey-
mour, St. Marie; C. II. Call, Marquette; on
Portage lake ship canal and river improve-
ments—John Duncan, A. J. Scott, Hancock;
IJ. F. Emerson, Menominee. On railroads—
Tim Nester, Varquette; E. B. Chamberlain,
Edward Ryan, Hancock. On state relations—
M. H. Maynard, Marquette; J. N. Wright,
Calumet: James A. Crozler, Menominee.

Business of the St. Mary's River Canal for
August.

The appended table shows the business done
by the Sault canal f»r the month of August,
1884 and 1885.

1881.
488,314
486.853
11,177

148,740
WL234
633.509

46,844
881,239

1885.
469.182
549,572

7,984
151,223
154,875

2,162,199
C6 65i

328,512
.22,803,000 27,!«J,000

The average of daily passages through the
t u u a l for tho m o n t h was a fraction ov r "'» It
will be noticed that there is a general imrcase
over the traffic of last year shown by the
above statement, that in grain being over 2J0

Registered tonnage
Freight tonnage

ers, number...
Coal, tons
Flour, barrels
Grain, bushels
Salt, barrels
Iron ore, tons
Lumber, feet

m .nth of August at 381 elevators aud mills.
Of these, t0 i are in the southern four tiers of
counties, which is eighty one per cent, of the
whole number of elevators and mills in these
countic-. The total number of bushels re-
I orted market, d is 1,607,173, ot which 81 0,886
bushels w< re marketed in the lir-t or southern
tier of louutics; iJOO.'.lSl bushels in th? second
tier: 895,470In the third tier; 48V58 bushels
in tb<! fourth tier; and 121,07n bushels in the
counties north ot the southern four tiers. At
! orty-fonr o'o oioEJ und miliu, or twelve pel1

c nt. <>!' Ihe whole number from which reports
have been received.there was no wheat market
ed during the month.

In th •: outhern four tirr* of ciuntlcs 47,175 I per cent.—Marquette Mining Journal.
ai re at oal > thrashed yielded l,( rs !) 1 bushels,
an average of thirty-seven and £2~hundredths
bushels i er acre: ••ui'i in the northern counties
6,187 acre* threshed yielded 225.419 bushels,
an average of thirty-live and U'.i-hundredtbs
bushels per acre.

The number of acres of barley reported
thrashe:l in the state is 8,500, yielding '.3 121
bushels, an average of twenty-s ven and 21-
bundredths bushels p r acre

From observation- taken at the office of the
State Board of Health it appears that the
weather during August was c ilder bj four and
one-half degrees than during any previous
August of which we have record. The average
temperature for the month was s'xty three
and 28-bundredtbs degrees; the average In

MINOR STATE HAPPENINGS.

Chavmcev A. Newefl of Muskcgon wasacc.I- mine mill has been made public. There were
dentlv shot ing from a hunt a few Baved seventeen pounds four ounces of amal-

i bled to death before medical gam assaying $2,800 in value, with fifteen tons
aid could bs •nmmoned. of concentrates assaying $100 a ton; total vul ie

J. I). Munson is to be superintendent of the of August product «UW. This amount was
new asyluraat Traverse city. For some time saved from not quite R» tons of rocfc, and
past Mr.-Munson has been "assistant physician gives an actual net saving of slightly ...
a! th,. i>nni:e invmo uvlum a ton The larger pait of I o h amalgam and

I ffnth Insane iisyium. concentrat s was saved in the last two weeks
Ihe business men's association of Marquette Jf August, when sonic good rock WBJ struck,

which hasjbeen in existence for a little over a j f tbe'mill runs at the present rate for the full
tear, is makingfererv effort to secure manu- m o u t i , ,,f Septemi.. r It. will : how nearly or
tacturlng Industries l.ir the place. ( | U l t ( , }g t : , t h l . t o I 1 s a V ( . ,! j u t ! l i s , l lonth. The

Jacob Hancock, a resident of Hillsdale run for August shows an actual net profit, l;e-
county sin e I-:'.I. dlel at the residence of his Ing the only month which has done so since
son-in-law, in Canibrja township, the other last November, the first month in which the
night. Mr. Hancock was in the 70th year of mill worked,
his age. ~~ •

Jackson is badly torn up by the fact that, a T H E COUNTER AT LAKOB.
number of prominent citizens and city officials
were captured at a raid made on a gambling
hell in that city early on a recent Sunday
morning.

The examination of W. Q. Carveth, of
Bastings, charged with the attempted ]x>ison-
Ing of his wife, resulted in the defendant be-
biK held lor trial by the circuit court. Amount
of bail not fixed.

Perley Chase, five-year-old eon of Geo. F.
Bhase of Ionia, has been missing since Am'.

He was dressed In a brown checked suit
(pith knee-breeches, and has dark complexion,
black ey«s and balr, the latter clipped.

EMOKV A. 9TOBB9 DEAD.

Emory A. Storrs of Chicago, the distinguish-
ed lawyer and speaker, died suddenly at Otta-

! wa, 111., on the l2tb, of paralysis of the heart.
He had been arguing a case before the su-
preme court, and was taken ill only the day
before his death.

assertion is taken from the Province or
Granada.

WILL IT PHOVK ALFONSO'S DOWNFALL

It is believed by many who are in a position
to know that the Carolines Incident will end
In the downfall of King Alfonso. All the ele-
ments of disorder in Spain are very strongly in
favor of seizing the opportunity, not to gl
Carolines, but to upset the "monarchy, A
Spanish popular leader told a politician In
London a year ago that a slight manifestation
of sympathy from England was all they wanted
to <"nab!c them to overturn the throue. A
well informed correspondent telegraphs that
he knows Bismarck is counting on an insur-
rection in Cuba. Probably the only danger to
peace Is in the fact that the Spanish vessel
sent to retake Yap by force cannot now be
stopped by telegraph.

Two

Manit. a county, contjjOBfi] or the scattered
islands in the northern part of Lake Michigan,

FATAL KAII.WAY ACCIDENT.

A terrible accident occurred on the Erie &
Pittsburgh road near West Middlesex, Penn.
Two passenger trains—one an excursion train
—collided, and Engineers Bates and Dougherty
and Fireman Kvder were killed. No pas-
sengers were Injured.

^ LONGER LEASE OP LIFE.

is rapidly de< reasing In population. Theuom'- ; A dispatch from Reglna, N. W. T., says that
her of iiihaliit::i!t- in 1884 was but 878, against Kiel has been respited pending the decision of
1,334 in lS>0, being a decrease of '30 per
cent.

Notwithstanding the transfer of 23 patients
at Kabnnazoo asylum to the new asylum at
Ionia'for Insane criminals, then- are not suf-
ficient accumulations at the Kalamaxoo insti-
tution to supply the applicants for ad-

The Chicago i*c West Mlchlcan road has
Bpent $10,000 in the erection of wat r tank-,
andhasord red new ones al New Era, St.
.los: p i. l.aeros c and P. utwater, while the
lareesl one in the state his Jurt b en finished
at Holland.

In the shoot for the individual state cham-
plonshtp medal at .Midland. Brown of Milfoivl,
won bv a score of '.l'.\. Wukeiv, Osmon anil
North, got 'ir. Thomas and Brummitt 20. The
next meeting of tl:e state association will be at
Pontiac, Oct. 6 and 7.

The Governor lias appointed Geo. H. Hop
klne£of Detroit, a member of his staff as As
sislant Inspector-General with the rank of
Lieutenant ( oionel, Samuel Wells of Buchan-
an, having resigned that position in order to
become governor of the soldiers' bom i.

The fore-lady at Parke, Davis .*c Co.'s lab-
oratory in Det'ro t stoi d on a l.arrel of mo-
las-, s to open a window, and while doing so
the head ol the barrel gave way and she went

sweet."
A boy named Frank Whitney of Lalngsburg,

while fooling with a revolver, pointed it at the
head of Burt Manzer, only son of S. H. Man-
zen. The weapon went off, the ball entering
the boy's chin and lodging iu the base of the
bralu. ' He lived in great agony for three days
when he died.

Dr. George W. Fish, of Flint, Mich., for-
merly United States consul txi Tunis, mourns
the death of his youngest daughter, Miss Alda.
who was his companion while at his post in
Africa. Dr. Fish has lost his wife and three
children withiu a comparatively short time, all
of consumption.

Prest. Willits' influence Is shown at the
agricultural college by the increased attend-
ance. The numbering entering this term al-
ready largely exceeds that of former years,
and students are Arriving daily. It seems as
though the school had entered upon an era of
great prosperity.

The Sands >K Mnxwell lumber company have
purchased a tract of 5,0C0 acres of pine laud
situated on the coast of tha upper peninsula,
[aMackinacand Chlppewa counties. Al^o M,
saw-mill that cost $-15,000 to build. They have
a good harbor and can load large vessels from
their own docks.

Reixjrts fr. m along the lines of the C. & G.
P., the D. (i. H. A: M. and the D. <fcC. 0. T. J.

and place the yield averages as follows: Hay
li(; wheat 23 bushels, oats 40, corn 58, barley
o7, rye 20, potatoes !i 2.

A convict at the pri-,J by the name of Wm
Madden attempted to make his escape the
other day by concealing hims;lf under a load
of wngon poles which were being taken from
tin! prison. After getting outside he started to
run, but was caught after a chase of about
half » mite and returned to his cell.

Wm. F. Lange, an East Sagiuaw cigar man-
ufaourer, has been mlssina: since the zd inst.,
and, his friends fear foul plSy. Lange is a
man of light complexion, wears a sandy
mustache and is over six feet in height. Any
information concerning him will be gladly re-
ceived by his friends at 410 German street,
East Saginaw.

While Neil St. Cla!rof Howard City was cut-
ting hoop ix)les in the woods near \\ ood Lake
he fcuuil what Is supposed to be the skeleton .
of a woman about 85 years of age. The left
side of the skull had been crushed in. and in-
dications point to foul play. The skeleton had
evidently lain there several years, and old resi-
dents are puzzling their brains trying to recall
incidents that will unravel the mystery.

At the Hudson school election, on the first
ballot, Abratn Loyster had a plurality of the
solescast. Asecond vote was taien, and Mr,
DjMicerecei .u.v Mr. I.oyster's

the Hudson schools working under a special
charter which makes a plurality vote sutncienl
to elect; and as no agreement can be reached,
the matterwill be carried to the state authori-
ties at Lansing.

John Shafer, a resident of Paris township.
Kent CO., since 1810, where he bought 400 acres
of land, was ii Brat lieutenant in the war of
1818, and is now in his ".H h year. His sight
and hearing are somewhat impaired, but liis
mental faculties are as good »s ever. His
mother died at the a<;c of 101. He has three
brothers now living, all over U0 years of ago.
His wife died three years ago, after a wedded
life of (58 years.—News

the pi ivy council of Great Britain. The
authorities had already given orders for
the erection of a scaffold lor Kiel's execution
when the report of a re<pite was received.

A V A I . r A l i I . i l CABQO.

The United States steamer Swataraleft New
Orleans the other morning having on board
?10,400,000 In silver, doubtless the most valua-
ble cargo ever taken from that port. At the
quarantine station she transferred 82,000,020 to
the Vanlic. When this trausfer is completed
the vessels will sail for their destination.

I'.IKL MUST 1IANO.

There is every probability that Riel will hang
on the ISth inst., notwithstanding the report
sent from Ottawa that Sheriff Chapleau had
been wired by the government not to make
ready for the execution. Riel's ease has been
considered by the ctbinet and Sir John Mac-
Donald said the law must take its course.

• INDIANS VS. CniXESE.

A mob of Indians, led by whites, attacked a
party of Chinese hop-pickers 13 miles east of
Seattle, Washington Territory, with cluh.s and
stones, killing two and wounding four Chinese.
In former years Indians exclusively have been
hired to pick hops. This year one firm hired
Chinamen. The latter were warned to leave,
but refused.

, . ALCOHOLIC STATISTSCS.
ports that the amount of distilled spirits gone
into consumption in the United States during
the fiscal year ended June 30,1SS5, is 6:1,150,902
gallons, and the amount of malt liquor on
which tax was paid during the same period is
19,185,953 barrels. The amount of wine con-
sumed in this country during the year 18S4 is
estimated at 20,50134*5 gallons.

THE NEW YORK LADOH PARTY'S TICKET.

The New York state convention of the
Greenback labor party met Iu convention in
New York city a few days since, and placed in
nomination the following ticket: Governor,
Geo. O. Jones, Albany; Lieutenant Governor,
Lyman W. Gage; Secretary of State, Geo. W.
l'liiii of Orange county; Coinptrjller, Nelson
S. Shaler, Greene county; Treasurer, Allan
Wood, Steuben county; Attorney-General,
Wm. B. Guernzy, Chenango county.

A PROHIBITION TICKET.

Prohibitionists of New York in convention
at Syracuse, nominated the following state
ticket: For Governor, H. Clay Baseom of
Troy; Lieutenant-Governor, VV. Jennings
Demorest, New York; Secretary of state, Ed-
ward Evans, Tonawanda; State treasurer,
Hiram Vanderburgh, Fulton county; Comp-
troller, Frederick Sheldon, Hornellsville; At-
torney-General, W.Martin Jones, Rochester;
State Engineer, Geo. A. Dudley, Ellenville.

DIED ON DUTY.
of Oonduc

DETROIT MARKETS.
Wheat-No. 1 white ..$ 85
Wheat-No. 2 red 89
Flour,roller process 4 75
Flour, stone, process 4 CO
Corn. 89
Oats 20
Barley 1 35
Rye per 100 4 00
Bran 12 50
Clover Seed $ bu 5 40
Timothy Seed 1 73 (tj
Apples "uer libl 1 75 (a

§ lb 14 (a
Cheese s (<
Kggs 15 (6
Chickens - ; • <
Turkeys 12 (j.
Ducks per pair 40 @ 50
Potatoes, per bu '•&

@12 75
M 5 50
® 1 80

1(1

Kl 1 10

a B re
... ;; SO
* 3 00

4 00
35
CO

a I I
.- 1 40

@ 1 00
r « l l 00
(a 7 oo
@ o oo
@10 2t
a 12 •;."

tor Freeman Corbin, struck a rock which had
fallen from a side hill upon the track one mile
north of C'omstock's landing. New York. The
engine, in charge of Frank Brown, was thrown
from tne track and turned bottom side up,
two baggage cars and the smokiug car were
also turned over, but a passenger coach and
two sleeping cars remained on the track.
Engineer Brown was found under his engine
dead, with his hand on the throttle.

BAT STATE PROHIBITIONISTS.

The prohibition state convention of Massa-
chusetta met In Worcester on the 10th inst.
After adopting a platform and transacting
otlier routine business a full ticket was nomi-
nated, made up as follows: Thomas J.
I.athrop of Taunton, for Governor, by accla-
mation; Chas. B. Knight of Worcester, for
Lieutenant-Governor; Secretary of .State—
Geo. Kempton. Sharon; Treasurer—Chas. B.
Travers, Natick; Attorney-General—Samuel
M. 1 airfield, Maiden; Auditor—Wm.Sherman,
Lowell.;

WOULD SEE HIS SISTEH.
A little daughter of David Norf of Duboisi

Pa., died a few weeks ago. Willie, her five-
years old brother, repeatedly declared that he
wanted die so that he might go to heaven and
see her. The otlier day he asl<cd his mother if
he was good enough to go to heaven if he died.
His mother told him she believed he was. Not
JOjU^ufte^yard she. heard a pistol shot in a
Willie lving dead. In his right baud he held a
revolver with which he had shot himself
through the heart.

WILL FIGHT FIRST.

Over 1,000 of Riel's sympathizers, embracing
the half-breeds and French-Canadians for
twenty miles around, held a mass meeting at
Kegina, the other night. Speeches w ere made
by Kiel's council and prominent French resi-
dents. During the addresses there was in-
tense excitement among the listeners, a num-
ber of whom shouted that they would tight be-
fore they would see Kiel hanged. The speak-
ers declared the name of Riel, if he wire exe-

Potatoes, p r bbl 1 00
Sweet Potato;-*, per bbl 8 50
Piara, common variety, ft bbl 8 »>
Pears, Bartletts, 9 bbl c

Peaches, per bu, white
Peaches, yellow
Turnips
Onions f bu
Honey
Beans picked
Beans, unpicked
Hay
Straw
Pork, dressed $ 100
Pork, mess new
Pork, family
Hams
Shoulders
Lard
Dried Beef
Tallow
Beeswax
Beef extra mess
Wood, Beech and Maple
Wood, Maple
Wood, Hickory

LIVF STOCK.
Cattle—Market slow: all catt'e lieOw, tha

best. 10c off; shiuuiiiL'ttrer.i, s | . ' 5 ' . r , ; stock-
mixed, ? l 65X38 C'">: through Texas cattl
lower iit | 3 30@8 40; western rangers, 10J
lower; natives and half-breeds, $350@4 75;
wintered Texans, S"i(»:)8".

Hogs—Market weak ; rough and
mixed, 8 8 t>0 (Si 3 '.15 ; packing and
shipping. <M(«4 :<5; light weights, {*50(<S4 50;
skips, $2 50@8S0;

Sheep—Market weak; natives, 91
Texans, $2(<£3 10; Montanas, $:i 30.

We OL.

Firm, tending upward; Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania fleece, lK@88c; Michigan Beeces, 80®
31c; combing amidclainss, BC'@87c;unwashed,
18@25.

ALL SOKTS.
The campaign in Tonquin cost the French

$98,000,000.
The American humming Lbird can whip th*

English sparrow.
Water ponds in Chill were covered with thin

ice on August 5.
The mouth of the Mississippi River w

discovered by LaSalle in 16S'3.
The tin mines in VUuluta «ro reported to

be richer than those of Cornwall.
A Frenchman has made his suicide remark-

able by dropping from the tower of Notre
Dame

Queen Victoria wore the famous Kon-i-noor
among her diamonds at Princess Beatrice's
wedding.

There are between 5,000 and 0,000 Icelanders
in this country. They live in Dakota aud
Montana.

Ida Lewis, the Newport heroine, haslostjthe
Newfoundland dog that was her companion
swimmer.

Lord Wolseley resumes the position of Ad
j»tant General, which he held prior to the lat*
Soudan campaian.

Ogontz, the famous palace built by Ja;
Coolie, has become a young ladies' seminary
It cost $1,000,000.

The plan for a75-acre botanical garden it
Mount Royal park at Montreal is being pushed
forward to realization.

Swearing is wholly unknown in Japan. The
worst word a Japanese ever applies to a man
he dislikes is "beast."

The legal business in London is almost en
tirely in the hands of one-fourth of the mein
bera of the profession.

Ex-Governor Anthony once said: "Thi
average Kansas town will vote bonds to buy a
can to tie to a dog's tail."

Professi r Maria Mitchell of Vassal- has just
been celebrating her sixty-seventh birthday
anniversary at Lynn, Mass.
circumstances ;uid "to live'on such'stray coin
patriots as he finds about Madrid."

The ex-Empress of Mexico Is |4.">. The doc
tors note an extraordinary improvement in
her, and anticipate a c npli-t • recovery.

A Baltimore editor lias fitted up his cellar a
a summer resort and will spend his v^
there instead of at Long Branch or S-iratoga.

The consumation of starch for all purpose

and 28bundredthS egees ; the g
August, 1SS3, which is the next lowest, being
sixty-siv-n ami V- liur.dredths degrees. <>f
c'lUrsc, com has made very slow progress to-
wardmaturity. Unless toe weather in Sep-
tember Is exceptionally favorabl , there is
little hope tjat the crop in all parts ol tbe i te
will fully ripen.

The condition of corn is reported at ninety
three per cent, and of clover sown thi- year at
eigbty-nvo per cent, the comparison being with
vitality and growth of average years.

I1' iitoes promise eighty-nine per cent., and
apples fifty-two per cent, of an average crop.

Brant Goes Fishing.
Lyman A. Brant of Detroit has gone on an

extended trip to the fishing grounds of the
state. He has gone as an agent of the Michi-
gan flsn commission, and the purposes ot his
journey, Briefly stated, are the collection of
reliable information as to the extent and value
of the fisheries, the number of pounds of food
fishes taken, their size and value, the methods
employed in their capture, the number of men
employed in the industry and other statistics
which "will place before the people of the 6tate
reliable information as to the importance of
fishing interests and the best methods to be
pursued to protect and increase the returns
horn this resource.

In conversation with a reporter of a Detroit
daib'Mr. Brant said: 'The extent end impor-
tance of the fishing interests of Michigan are
but little known and roorly appreciated.
The time is not far distant when some-
thing must be done to protect within a

Lowell Iongeth for more business enterprises.
(haunccy E. Hurlbut, a resident of Detroit

s nee 1825, is dead.
Crystal Falls, In the upper peninsula, had a

$28,00) lire a few days ago.
A deposit of fine building stone kas been

discovered in Grand Rapids.
Charlotte is to be bonded for $40,000 for the

construction of water-works.
Detroit councilmen have agreed to appropri-

ate $3C'0,000 for a bridge to Belle Isle park.
In the past two years 8131,80 I worth of pub-

lic buildingi have b?en erected at (.'harlcvoix.
The street car driver, at Battle Creek, who

carries the m ist passengers gets a prize every
month.

Grand Rapids' new city hall Is now fairly
under way. The corner-stone was laid on the
9th inst.

Cheboygan hopes to have a first-class flour-
ing mill in the near future, one that will turn
out 109 barrels of flour each day.

The contract* to build the Toledo & Ann
Arbor road have bedn let, and the hiring of
men and teams has commerced.

Ste. Anne's church property, Detroit, has
been sold te a syndicate for $f)7,000. A fine
business block is to be erected on the site.

Kalamazoo celery growers propose to re
cover damages from mill owners for the in-
jury to their celery fields from the recent Hood.

Wm. Dick, a farmer of Kalkaska county has
a Poland China pig which has made a growth
of 3% pounds per day for the !a-t two months.

A project is under headway for a transit
railway through Lansing, says the Republican.
It will be a home project and controlled In
Lansing.

Reports to the Michigan 6tate board Tof
health show diphtheria at 14 places; scarlet
fever atl4rlaces; typhoid fever at 12 plac«s;
measles at Detroit.

The public schools aud many business places
of Colowater closed on the o casion of the
funeral of Hon. Charles Upson, whi«h was
very largely attended.

cuted, would be handed down in history as
The s tate board of health has just Issued a t u a t of a m a r ty r while the names of his ac-

circular to the members of local boards of ] ( . u s c r s would rot in (
health, giving valuable hints on the preven-
tion of the introduction of communicable dis-
eases, and publishing the law in full in relation
to the matter. Rules regarding permits for
the removal of sick persons or infected articles
have also been lssued,«nd the document on
the prevention and retriction of cholera has
been revised and printed.

George E. Carr, of Kent county, will con-
tinue his search for gold on his premises, the
indications allb:lng encouraging. C.T. Wood-
ring, a mining expert, has slatted tl:« 'find,1'
ana discovered black sand, pyrites, mien and
other natural gold associates. It is belieycd
that good wa,'es could be made by washing
the surface dirt. William Cheetham, whose
farm is ca-t of the Can- place, lias found evi-
dences of copper on his property.

Mrs. M. K. roru, a most puecrsstul tenehor
at Bankers, has been using "Michigan and its
resources': as a text book in her school for her
most advanced pupils with gratifying result*
.Among otlier features the pupils are required
11 write a composition on some topic that they
Lave been reading about in the work. Such a
course has awakened great interest not only
among pupil- but also among parents who arc
brought face to face with facts that show that
Michigan's resource* are not surpassed by
those of any other state in the Union.—Lans
ing I&puhlican.

Three new buildings are in course of em tlon
for the agricultural college at Lansing; the
mechanical building, nearly completed; the
veterinary building, half finished, and the
military building fairly begun. The last will
be 100x30 feet. All these are of brick. A
number of new cottages for the families of
members of the facullty have lately been built
The coming freshman class, it is estimated,
will number about 100; and it is alrea ly be-
coming something of a problem how to accom-
modate so many students as the institution
w ill next year contain.

As a result of the recent changes in the
pension service, by which a number of the dis-
tricts were consolidated, Paul K. Williams of
Detroit, lately in charge of lh; Michigan dis-
trict as supervising examiner of pension agent;,
has been ordered" into a new field. He has
been selected by the commissioner as !he agent
fo examine into special cases. In any part of
the country, requiring particular skill and
familarity with the pension laws. In makinjr
the appointment .Mr. Williams was highly cora-
plimentcd by the department a* oue of the
most efficient agents in the service. His fust
work will be in Tennessee.

James Norris, ex clerk of Sherman township
who was sent to jail at Tawas City some time
ago for refusing to turn over books and ac-
counts to his successors, still remains in jail,
having relied for relief on a decision of the
supreme court. He has now been informed
that the case went by default, his attorney fail-
i«g to defend on account of dekness; there-
fore he has made a proposition to his successor
'•to deliver up books and papfrs and pay the
town $1,000, partly in townshiporders(some of
which are claimed to have been illegally issued),
provided criminal suits shall not be commenc-
ed against himself, Melvcr or O'Frien, former
supervisor and clerk. This offer has been re-
fused.

The result of the August run at the Ropes

OVEUI'RKSSURR.

Stories That Illnstrate the Defects fat
Our Educational Systems.

A girl lies bedridden in Brooklyn
nd a boy lias recently been broken

down in New York, whose cases are
sadly suggestive. The girl with the
jride of her parents, and their glory
n her class success in the great school
or girls which she attended prompted
ler to overwork. Her application to

study did not seem excessive. She
worked only a little harder than is
common, so far as such work can be
measured by the time devoted to it,
and she took timo enough for sleep.
Yet sho was eager and anxious and
somewhat fearful of being excelled in
ler class; and so, without knowing
;hat she did so, she made heavier de-
mands upon her strength than she
was ablo to meet with safety.

Examination day came, and she
conquered. Then she threw herself
down upon a sofa to sleep, and fell
nto a stato of coma from which it was
mpoooihin to arouse her for nearly a

week. From that day—now about
three years gone—to this, she has
been unable to rise from her couch.
The girl is a wreck; her intellect is
shattered, and every hour of life is a
torture to her.

Tho boy was a bright follow not
over ambitious on his own account,
but lovingly ambitious to gratify his
father's pride in him. In all his stu-
dies but ono he had plnin sailing
enough, but in that one—Latin—he
encountered unusual difficulty because
of some peculiar want of adaptation
to tho study of languages. He failed in
an examination, and his father fool-
ishly manifested a good deal of morti-
fication over the occurence. The poor
boy was resolute in his determination
to spare his father a second humilia-
tion of tho kind, and so ho drove him-
self unmercifully in his study. Night
after night ho arose from his bed as
soon as the house was still, and se-
cretoly worked at his Latin until near
the gray of tho morning. Nobody
know of this excess, and tho father
would have forbidden it had he known.
But presently the collapse came. The
the strain, and it is now a serious
question whether his restoration even
to tolerable health will ever bo eflecl-
ed by tho rest aud out door life order-
ed for him as the last small hope of
saving him.

These are but sample cases. There
are hundreds of others like them, and
there are thousands in which no such
collapse comes, but in which grave
injury is nevertheless done to mind or
body, or both. Bright boys and girls
are educated into dull men or women;
healthy boys and girls are converted
by educational processes into nervous,
querulous hypochondriacs, or are
trained into incipient consumption or
heart disease, or other insidons malady
thai spoils as well as shortens their
lives. •

It is not worth while to ask ourselves
seriously whether, in our "high press-
ure" system of education, the pressure
is not dangerously high? Lft) not the
emulations of the school-room, tho in-
fluence of teachers, and the senseless
rivalries created by the making and
cxtiuiiiiiitiun system afford quite all
tho slimulous that can be safely put
uuon childhood? And, above all do
we not mislead children to thoir hurt
by placing or seeming to place, a
higher value upon school success than
such success actually has? Suppose a
boy stands rather low in his class,
what then? Does it follow that he is
lacking in capacity, or even that he
has any constitutional and permanent
lack of industry? Surely nobody who
has been at pains to observe the facts
of life can hold such an opinion. At
the end of our late war a young man
was graduated at the top of his class
at West Point, and a friend said to
him: "Well, X., your career is secure,
of course." " l a m not so sure of that ,"
was the reply; " I have graduated at
the top of my class, it is true, but
there is Grant, you know, who gradu-
ated at the bottom of his, and he isn't
quite a failure in life."

Moreover, and apart from all this,
the fact remains that some minds
jmatnre_more slowly than others, and
acquiring with admirable certainty,
and assimilating knowledge most
profitably. These miss examinations
frequently, and are not the worse but
the better for missing them, because
there is prolit for sueii minds in going
twice over given ground. In any case,
a failure in examination is not dis-

tates is.lOO.OOO.CWOpom.û  ~ — ^ a~nd~ltTs 1 * 1 8 0 ^ hurtful

oblivion. The unity of
the French in Canada was strongly urged in
order that such pressure might be brought to
bear at Ottawa as would secure a reprieve for
Kiel. Lcmieux, Riel's counsel, described tbe
scene in Riel's cell, two little children and an
aged mother clinging to the prisoner, and he
•bv ball and chain prevented from moving.
G'rcat indignation followed. John Carey, a
lawyer, said If Riel was haugel the confedera-
tion is at end. Canada wanted no more of it.
Other meetings will probably soon be held.

THE WHEAT SU1TI.V.

The condition of spring wheat has been im-
paired since the first of August in the north-
west, the district of principal production.
Heavy rjins were followed by extreme heat
between lie first and middle of August, just
before harvest, shriveling the grain and caus-
ing rust. Heavy w,nd storms prostrated and
injured large areas. In Nebraska there is
some complaint of smut, and :i little in Dako-
ta. Ch'nchbug8 have done some damage in
Wisconsin and Minnesota. The injury was
greater in August than in July. The
averages are: Wot Wisconsin, 77, a loss of 8
points; Minnesota, 78, a loss of 5; Dakota, 9ti,
a loss of 4: Iowa, 88, a loss of 7 points. North-
ern New England, Colorado and the terri
tories are nearly or quite up to 100. The gen-
eral average for all spring wheat is 86>£,
against 85 In August. The crop of last year
was;i5i,O09,0OJ bushels. The returns of win-
ter wheat are almost identical in results with
those of July. There is :i slight advance in
Michigan. Texas, Maryland and some other
states, and a point or two of decrease iu sev-
eral. The general average is €5.8, against (5
in July.

Except as the resut of threshing may change
present expectation the winter wheat area
may be placed at 217,000,000 bushels, and the
remaining area about l.'M.i.OO.OUO. If Injuries
reported in the stack should prove to be great-
er than at present apparent a few millions of
•a reduction might still accrue.

The condition of corn still continnes high,
ranging from <M to 100 in 6tate averages. The
general average is'.15. against 96 in August.
It WHS 01 last year in September. Frosts have
wrought very "little injury, and will be capable
of little if deferred 10 days. The prospect is
still favorable for a crop slightly above the
average •

FOREIGN NEWS.

FIFTEEN SAILOHS DROWNED.

A Copenhagen dispatch states that the Brit-
ish steamer Auckland and German gunboat
Blitz have collided, the former sinking and
fifteen of the crew being drowned. Only tw»
were saved.

BLOODY BATTLE

Late advisc3 from Lima g.ve details of a
terrible batt'.e at Canta, Peru, on the 15th u't,
between government troops and the latter
were badly routed, some 200 of them being
slaughtered.

THE SrANlfH SCOUROB.

The reports of cholera in Srainshqw that
the disease is stationary in the Provinces of
Santander and Barcelona and in all other in-
fected provinces there has b?en a steadv de
crease. A fair ration in regard to the latter

annum, or an average of three pounds for e;
person.

Sydney Bartlett, one of Bostons ablest law-
yers, is said to have amassed a fortune of $12,-
000,000, principally from fortunate railroad
speculations.

Base ball is now played in Siberia, the
having been Introduced bv the military authori-
ties as a recreative reward for meritorious con-
victs off duty.

A man In Livingstone, N. Y., tried to fire oft
abunih of red bananas, to which he applied
lucifers, inul r the impression that they were
cannon crackers.

Theroval English Commission on th^
housing of the poor says that, with all th -
poverty and overcrowding, the standard of
morality is high.

The promoters ol the Manchester ship canal
are empowered to raise 625,000,000 for the pri-
mary purposes of the construction of about
thiriy-rive miles.

So many of the boys sent to West Point
prove unftble to pass the examination l«i att-
inission that about flf-ty Congressional districts
are unrepresented.

Pat Sheedy, the Chicago turfman, used to be
a bootblack and stable boy, and Is now worth
two hundred thousand of the dollars that were
then so scarce with him.

The circulation of the l'nris I'etit Journal is
now DUt at 800,000, less than half of which is
In Paris. Figaro sells 50,00:1, Temps, 83,000,
Debats, 8,000, and Slecle, 6,000.

Of the 180 tornadoes which occurred last
year within the boundaries of the Union only
fifty visited tl;i Western States and territories,
while the Southern States bad LOS.

Copying letters in the Treasury at Wr
ton is now done by caligraph on separate
sheets of paper for binding in viumcs. The
new process saves lime and money.

The Sels-I-Kwai, a Japanese medical month-
ly publication, says that Western lilediein )S
gaining a permanent hold in Japan, and with-
in a few years the old style of native practice
will cease.

An ingenious burglary ladder is made of
cords, attached at one end to a telescopli
which can be carried under a coat or extc nded
to a second-story window sill, to be there
hooked fast.

Monarch, England's champion bull log, for
which £400 had been refused IKIS ju^t died, lie
had taken an immense number of prizes, and
was considered by experts to be the best bull-
dog since Crib.

The Crown Princess Stephanie of Austria
contributed some original drawings for n pic-
ture book and accepted pay at the rate given
to other artists, though she presenti
money to a charity.

An Oakland (Cal.) Judge delined the appll
cation of a Canadian recently tor naturallza
ton, because the latter knew so little ol i!iis
country's affair thai he stated his belie!
ruled tlie United States.

Fleas having invaded a church r.e.ir Quit
man, Ga., in larec numbers, an attempt to
banish them by kindling a tire of pine m e 111
was made. The insects quc.klv disappeared—
together with the church

The deepest sea soundings known were made
in the PaciBc, where the line reached down
4.575 fathoms, an 1 off the cast coss' of Japan
4,r>10 fathoms. Thus it seems that the greatest
heights of mountains an ; the greatest depths
of the ocean correspond v r̂y nearly,

[or parents and teachers to treat it as
if it were in some way shameful. That
way disaster lies.—New York: Commer-
cial Advertiser.

A Loviugr But Foolish Father.
"My dear," said a rich father to his

only daughter, a very fashionable girl.
••you are about to bo married, and I
want to talk to you seriously."

'•Yes, papa," sho said, seating her-
self on his knee.

Georgo is a very worthy young man,
and abundantly able to take caro of
you. but this is a voi'y uncertain
world. Misfortunes may" como when
you least expect them, and it behooves
us to bo ready to meet them with a
bravo and cheerful heart. If through
some chance, your husband should
lose his fortune, and be reduced to
very humble circumstances, do you
think that you could accept tho now
order of things and help him as a
true wife should?"

"How can you ask such a question,
you foolish pa, when you know how I
adore (Jeorge?"

That is very well," the old man
continued, -'but could you, oducatod
co a life of luxury as you have boon,
resolutely put aside fhe past and de-
vote yourself to household duties,
such as cookinir, and mending, and
marketing, and—and sweeping, and
all that sort of thing?"

"What a foolish, silly papa you are,
to be sure," replied flie girl, playfully
tapping the bald spot on his head.
"and how ridiculously you t;>.lk! Why,
the servants would attend to all these
matters!"

Rather Consoling1.
"I would not worry myself to death

over the conduct of thai boy of yours,"
sympathizing!}- exclaimed :i lady to
tho mother of a boy whose actions de-
noted that 1H> was irreclaimable

"I have prayed for him night after
night, and it seems to have no effect
on him, said the molhor, "and I am
becoming discouraged."

"Never mind, don't worry any
more. It only proves that the l^ord is
just as n^icli disgusted as you are."
Pretzel'sTweekUj.

The two lovers wUu were fearfully Injured
Iu the Strafford, N. If., dynamite explosion,
by which a house, was wrcc'iel and two per-
sons killed, last November, unexpectedly re-
covered and have just been married. A n:&n
who has lived through a dynamite explosion
is apt to be reekles; of dauger forever after-
ward.— Somerviile Journal.
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Fatal ; Accident.

COLLAPSE OF A BUILDING ON FOTJBTH-ST.
VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S JURY.

" Little Pitchers Have Ureat Ears."

"Oh, say, ma!" exclaimed a bright lit-
le girl at the Hoffman house, while at
i;nner, "hasn't that man over there got
awful big ears?"

"Hush, child; the gentleman might
lear you," cautioned the mother.

" Well, ma," returned the precosious
oungster, " if he couldn't hear me with
hose ears, he ought to haul 'em down."

The Scat Just Fitted Her Dog.

At a few minutes after 4 o'clock, Sun-
day morning the sleepers in the vicinity
of the corner of Ann and Fourth streets
were awakened by a rumbling and cnmli
followed by very earnest outcries for
help. Win. Caspary, who occupies the
corner sto -e of Ann and Fourth streets,
being awaked by the unusual tumult,
hurriedly dressed himself and followed
the sounds of distress which were grow-
more and more in earnest, and came up-
on a mass of ruins in the rear of P.
Brennan's shoe shop, on Fourth street,
which the day before had been a two-
story brick building about 18x20 feet in
size, with cellar. With the assistance of
a few others similarily aroused from
their slumbers, portions of rooting, joists,
splintered partitions, bricks, etc., were
thrown aside, and from the debris were
rescued William Bibbine, wife and four
children, E. S. Crawford and Ben Will-
iams, all colored, who occupied the up-
per tloor and consequently were on top
of the wreck. On the lower floor were
sleeping Uncle John N. Bailey and wife,
and Reuben Tolbert, also colored, whose
ones could be heard from the depths be-
low, and to whose rescue the party hur-
ried. Proceeding through the shoe shop
a hole was cut through the back parti-
tion, whioh had withstood the strain
of the collapse, and Uncle John and
Bueljeu woio J.ru.««<ja ««t nearly ile;ut
with fright but uninjured. Bailey's wife
still remained in the ruins and the party,
ascertaining the looality of her bed,
found it to be buried in tons of brick
and mortar. The unfortunate old wo-
man was found upon her face in the bed
and upon being moved gave one scream
and was dead.

The accident occurred immediately af-
ter the heavy rain on Sunday night,
which probably caused the sudden col
lapse by loosening the stone foundation
on the north side of the buiding, allow
ing the brick which had rested there, to
slide into the cellar.

This dilapidated old shell adjoined a
number of others which have stood right
there from time immemorial, and which
will continue to stand there until dooms-
day, unless they fall. But it is a crime
for the authorities to allow these rickety
old hulks to endanger life, as this fatal
accident proves them to do.

Thomas J. Sullivan summoned a jury,
composed of A. V. Robihson, Aretus
Dunn, Moses Seabolt, W. Allaby, E. H.
Clark and G. Luick, who returned a ver-
dict that Mrs Bailey came to her death
by being crushed under the walls of a
building owned by Mrs. P. Brennan, but
to<JTiyMftfflii,vil8'Hne~nH&:ltfotintta tnoVin-
ante three weeks before that if they re-
mained in the building it was at their
own risk. The jury also recommended
that the common council appoint a
building committee to inspect all build
ings in the city deemed unsafe.

In a street car filled with ladies a 90-
>ound dude sat wedged in one corner,

fat woman, handsomely dressed and
with a little dojj iu her arms, got on.
L'he dude struggled to his feet and touch
ng his hat politely remarked facetiously:

Madam will you take this seat."
Tho lady looked at the crevice he

lad left and thanked him pleasantly.
"You are very kind, sir," she said, " I

hink it will just fit the dog."
And-t did.

A Heartless Brother,

•' Please, sir, let me shine your bootw,"
lim.iltaneouslyejaculated two bootblacks
n front of an Austin hotel. The man
vith the boots hesitated which to em-
ploy. The smaller boy said:

" Let me shine 'em, sir, for I have to
Bupport a sick brother at home, who is
deformed and can't see.

' Don't do it," said the other, " I am
Ins deformed brother, and I don't want
;o be under obligations to such a liar.
Se hasn't got no brother, no how, and I
:au see better than he can."

Heal Estate Transfers.

Conrad Lehn to Nicholas Senger, land
in Manchester, $3,600.

Geo. Goodwin to Geo. B. Goodwin,
Lyndon, $2,500.

C. F. Taylor to E . C. Henion, Ann
Arbor, $700.

O. B. Bradley to Jacob Emerick, Ypsi
lanti, $2,500.

Jacob Emerick to O. B. Bradly, Ypsi-
lanti, $3,000.

Wm. C. Fletcher et. al., to Sarah and
Mabel A. Fletcher, Ann Arbor, $13,000.

Sarah Fletcher et. al., to William C
Fletcher, Ann Arbor, $175.

Sarah Fletcher et al., to Daniel B
Fletcher, Ann Arbor, $175.

L. 1). Alley to Autuu Juuee, Dexter
$300.

John A. Frey to Christian and George
F. Stein, Webster, $700.

J . F. Schmid to John Krause, Ann
Arbor, $200.

G. S. Rawson to Geo. Heimerdinger
jr., Bridgewater, $8,200.

Albert Forsythe to Peter Cook, YpBi
lanti, $1,125.

Lottie Harrington to Jabez B. Wort
ley, Ypsilanti, $1,070.

J B. Wortley to Wm. M. Smith, Ypsi
lanti, $2,500.

David Hibner to Chas. Finkbeiner
Bridgewater, $3,200.

Cyrus L. Marvin to Rusell R. Roberts
Ypsilanti, $3,000.

Temperance Centennial Celebration.

All the temperance organizations wil
celebrate the centenary of the temper
ance reform during the week beginning
Sunday, Sept. 20, and ending Saturday
the 2(itli.

.wi lor Ann Arbor.
The pastors of churches will preach o:

temperance Sunday morning, and hold
union temperance servioe i" one of th
churches in the evening. After that, a
temperance hall over Noble's Rtore, th
following meetingH will be held :

Red and Blue ribbon meeting Moudaj
evening, the 21 st.

Good Templar's meeting Tuesday eve
ning, the 22nd.

W. C. T. U. meeting, Wednesday, the
33rd.

Prohibition meeting Thursday, tut
24th. J

Juvenile Temperance Friday, the 2r>th
Gospel Temperance Saturday, the

20th.
The public invited. Good speakers

and good music. A rich week of tern
perance work. Every phase of the work
discussed freely and without acrimouy
"We be brethren."

School Teachers.

The following persons were licensed at
Ypsilanti, September 11, 1885, to teach
school for one year from date:

Ypsilanti—Howard Moore, Cora ,
Cronin. Belle Marshall, Sarah Congdon,
Sue Hopkins, Lucy Fleming, Frank
White.

Ann Arbor—K. S. Lead, Anastosia
Wallace, Carrie B. HickB.

Emory—J.B. Larwry, Carrie Benwiok
Grass Lake—Amelia Andrews.
Dexter—Kate Cullaneen.
Whitaker—James Mair.
Saline—Edway C. Young.
Milan—Cora Hanson, C. M. Fuller.
Delhi Mills—I. C Smith. ...;
Chelsea— Carinao Swallow.
Waterloo—Laura Kassell.

M. J. LEHMAN,
Sec'y Co. Board School Examiners.

A Complete (jive-Away.

Mrs. Peterby was making a neighborly
call on Mrs. Simson. While they were
chatting- together little Mamie Simson
was seen coming towards the house with
a package in her hand.

"Mamie is such a smart child; she is
too smart for her age. I often send her
to the grocery on the corner with a 20-
dollar bill, and phe always brings back
the right change."

Enter Mamie who runs to her mother
and says:

'" I got the coffee from tho grocery, but
the clerk says if you don't pay the last
month's bill you can't get any more on
credit."

A Card.

We desire to express onr thanks to
the many kind friends that have done so
much to help and encourage us in our
late misfortune. Their sympathy and
kindness will ever be held in grateful
remembrance.

W. A. MOHELEY.

The temperature of a woman's love is
materially lessoned by poverty's refrig-
rator.
In all large commuities personH are

aking an increased interest in property
nsurance, and perhaps for that very
eason are iusuring their lives by using
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

It seems a little singular that a man's
ace is generally longest where ho him-
jelf is the "shortest."

Acuto rheumatism is an inflammation
of the joints, marked by pain, heat, red-
jess, and a tendency to suddenly shift
rom one joint to another. With these

symptoms apply Salvation Oil, the great
>ain cuve, to the affected parts without
lelay. Price 25 cents a bottle.

It is tho gin-phiz that indicates the
confirmed toper.

\n Use.

A pious young man had stopped at an
Indiana hotel for a week, and when he
came nomu «on imroBtignbcil ao to the
customs of the town and also the house.

;l Did they ask you to ask the bless
ing?" inquired an old lady.

'Yes, ma'in, they did."
' And did you do it?"
' No, ma'm, I didn't."
• Good gracious, why didn't you?"
" Because, ma'm, it didn't look to me

from the appearance of tilings, that the
Lord was anywhere within hearing dis
tance, so I didn't see any use it."

Merry Kipplcs.

When a man gots tight on whiky he
lias to take the corn-sequence.

What the inebriate sees may often be
described as a circular saw.

If some men had to eat their own words
their health would be ruined forever.

A short horse in Hoon curried, but he
must be caught. The same may be said
of a short cashier.

Seems as if the most likely place for a
fisherman to get a bite would be at the
mouth of the river.

People will drink, no matter what the
law or the example set. Even beef fre
'"fifttrY •g9fa)-Qot:g?3i
usually has to call on some old rooster ol
a husband to pay for it.

Popinjay says that he wishes that he
could induce his wife to try the early
closing movement on her mouth.

"You think she will make a good step-
mother?" ' I know it." "How so?'
"She cuts her bread an inch thick."

There is one thing to be said in favor
of early marriage. It gives the couple a
few more years to find out which is boss.

"Blood relations mean near relations,'
said Widow Conannigan to her boy
"Well, then, you must be the bloodies
relations I've got,' he replied.

Somebody inquires: "Why does a I. oy
whistle?" A harder conundrum woulc
be, how can he help it when he comes
upon a watermelon patch, ind sees no
dog in sight.

"And what would you do with the dimi
if I gave you one?" »S1KX1 tho l«uly
"Please, ma'am, I'd buy bread," repliec
the lad. "Poor child," piously observec
the lady; "you know not that man liyeth
not by bread alone. I have no dim
with iuo, but it you will come to my
house I'll give you a couple of tracts
written expressly for little boys on the
awfulness of gluttony."

A Lady's Perfect Companion.

Painless Childbirth, a new book by Dr
John H. Dye, one of New York's mos
skillful physicians, shows that pain is
not nesessary in Childbirth but results
from causes easily understood and over
come. It clearly proves that any woman
may become a mother without suffering
any pain whatever. It also tells how tc
overcome and prevent morning sickness
swelled limbs, and all other evils attend
ing pregnancy. It is reliable and highly
endorsed by physicians everywhere a
the wife's true private companion. Cu
this out; it will save you great pain, ant
possibly your life. Send two cent stamj
for descriptive criculars, testimonials
and confidential letter sent in sealec
envelope. Address Frank Thomas & C
Publishers, Baltimore, Maryland.

8 likes his betrothed to be
A GREAT DISCOVERY.— Mr. Willian

Thomas, of Newton, la., Hays: "My wife
haR been seriously affected with a cou^l
for twenty-five years, itnd this si>rinj,
more soverely than ever before. She ha<
used niauy remedies without relief, an
being urged to try Dr King's New Dis
oovery, .lid so, with most gratifying re
suits. The first bottle relieved her very
much, and the second boltle has ubso
lately cured her. She has not had so
good health for thirty years " Trial bot
ties free at Bberbaoh <fc Son's drug store
Largo size $1.

" She's not of my set," said the oh
hen as she chased a strange chicken oui
of the yard.

DON'T GIVE UP YET.—It doesn't follow
that a patient will die because the doc
tors have given him up," or that ho will
recover because they promise to pull him
through. It is never too late to try the
great virtues of Parker's Tonic. " Dr.
Michel Guifoyle of Binghamptou, N. Y,,
was cured of rheumatism by it after ten
years of unspeakable suffering. Mr. R.
W.JMosher, druggist of samejeity, certi-
fies that he has sold over 1,000 bottles of
Parker's Tonic through its reputation
for this and other euros.

The road to wealth is covered with
men whojare turning back.

A WONDERFUL DISOJVERY—Consump
tives and all, who suffer from any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, can find a
certain cure in Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Thousands of
permanent cures verify the truth of this
statement. No medicine can show such
a record of wonderful cures. Thousands
of once hopeless sufferers now gratefully
proclaim they owe their lives to this
New Discovery. It will cost you noth-
ing to give it a trial. Froe trial bottles
at Eberbach & Son's drug store. Large
size, 81.

A man may see through a glass darkly,
but the stone beer-mug knocks him out.

You CAN HAVE IT.—" My dear, what
would I give to have your hair?" is often
made by middle aged ladies to young
ones. Madam, you may have just such
hair. Parker's Hair Balsam will give it
to you. It will stop your hair from fall-
ing oiT, restore the original color and
make it long, thick, soft and glossy.
You need not stand helplessly envying
the girls. The Balsam is not oily, not a
dye, but is an elegant dressing, and is
especially recommended for its cleanli-
ness and purity.

We often sympathize with a dog when
we think of the man who ownes it.

Baeklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
mil positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
)iiinut. It m guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
&Sou.

J UST AR R IV ED !

City Locals.

For Fresh Candies, manfactured daily,
re to A.F. Hangsterfer's Candy Factory,
!8 Huron street.

Gould keeps oysters, great big ones.
Try a can.

The two beautifully ornamented cakes
'or the Geddes wedding were furnished
>y Frank Haugsterfer.

Fon RENT . —Rooms furnished or un-
urnished. Also board, at No. 9, Mon-

roe street.
PIANOS, ORGANS,

And all kinds of Musical Goods for sale
it Wholsale Prices. We are going to
occupy our new store »s soon as it can
t>e finished, and do not want to move
any more goods than we are obliged to.
Everything will be sold at Great Bar-
gains. Good second-hand organs at $20.

AlVIN WliSEY.
For the very choicest Oysters go A. F.

Hangsterferer's, Oyster Depot, 28 Main
street.

GRANCIKR.
Catering for Parties, Weddings, Re-

ceptions, etc. Everything in the latest
style and first-class, 36 and 38 State-st.

Frnk Haugsteifer did the catering at
the Kearney-Tuomy weddinar, which oc-
curred in Northfield, and, of course, eve-
rything was satisfactory, as usual.

A Fine Display of Parlor Furniture,
of their own make, at Koch & Haller's.

OTSTBBS
By the can or served in any style. Gran-
ger, State street.

New Kattan Goods in Rocking Chairs"
Reception Chairs, Patent Rockers, So.
fas.WorkiDg Baskets, at Koch & Haller's

ICE CREAM.
Grangers, State street, filled 53 orders

for Ice Cream and Water Ices, Sunday,
August 30.

FARM WANTED.—To rent, by a Cana
dian, for four years, a farm of 00 or 100
acres, within a mile of Ann Arbor. Owner
to find horses, implements, set-j, liouse,
etc. Would do all work for one-third
share. Address, WM. J . KIDD,

Lindsay, Victoria Co., Ontario.
quire or Fred (iaKle, tit Full S Hen
drick's clothing store.

Fresh fish kept on hand by J. M
Gould. All orders for fish to be deliv-
ered on Friday should be given the
night before.

Well digging. Prompt attention given
to cleaning and digging wells by the
well known Gough Bros. Address D. R
Gough, Ann Arbor, or Thomas Gough
Ypsilanti.

Tidswell's, next to darken's , is the
place to purchase notions.

Martin Amber Wheat.
We have tested it for two years am

find that it is all that it is recommendec
to be, and will fully endorse it to al
farmers desiring to make a change o
seed. Seed wheat furnished at $1.40
per bushel, bags extra. Three pecks to
a bushel should be sown to the acre, ac
oordinf; to tho strength of the soil.

Address, T. J. DEFOREST,
JAS. G. BASH,
T. BLAKE,

Ann Arbor P . O.
Cisterns built and repaired. Mason

work of all kinds done on short notice
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huroi
streete. G. D. (Collins.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates oi
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

SODA
Best in the Wo rid.

MACKINAC.
The Most Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
fal&oe Steamers. Low IUte«.
Pour Trips per Weak Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And 2vsry Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for our

"Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrated.
Contain* Fall Partioulara. Mailed Free.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. O. WHITCOMB. Q I N . PASS, AST.,

DETROIT, MICH.

ANYBODY Can now majce
Photographs by

_ the new Dry Plate
Process. For 50 cents we will send post-
paid Roche's Manual for Amateurs, that
fives full instructions for making the
pictures.

Outfits we furnish from 810 upwards.
Our PHOTOOKAPHIO BULLETIN, edited

jy Prof. Cuas. E. Caudler, head of the
chemical Department of the School of
Mines, Columbia College, published twice
i month for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur,
ully posted on all improvements, and

answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. & H.T.ANTHONY k CO.,
Uan/aeturen nf PhotograpMe Apparatus

and Mnh rtote.
591 Broadway, New York City.

Forty yean enlaiiUsluxlin l/iie Uite of busiiuxut

Suits.

On last Saturday wt again received another invoice of our

ailorMade, Corset-Fitting Suits
Our readers will remember that last Spring we first introduced them in Ann Arbor, and with such success that we

again had them made for this Fall and Winter. We can show you our Tailor-Made Suits at

$18.00, $20.00. $22.00, $24.00, $28.00 AND $30.00 !
These suits are better in finish and quality than can be made in Detroit or Ann Arbor for from $30.00 to 850.00.

In ready-made suits we have them at $5 00, $6 00, 87.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00 and $15.00, equal to
any suits offered for twenty five per cent, more money

THE TWO SAMS!
Equal to any Five-Dpllar Hat offered, will cost you $3.50. We have already sold two cases of thsm, with more coming. Our
customers will find The Rexford the Leading Hat of the season, and equal in quality to any Dunlap. Yeoman or Kuox, of
which we have all tho shapes. THE TWO SAMS.

TBT"

STIMSON
THE GROCER,

FOR FINE GOODS.
t!

Now is the time of year that people
are looking for

BIG BARGAINS !
In goods. I will say that for the next thirty days
I will make pants and suits lower than ever they
vrOF8 made before in this city, and persons can-
not pat their money to better use than to come
right in now and leave their orders.

lam reducing my summer stock, which shall
be very low, and I am also receiving large in-
voices of FWP and Winter Patterns of all the
Leading and Nobby Styles, which I shall put up
at wonderfully low prices.

Now come and see me, and you will not be dis-
appointed. A perfect fit guaranteed or money
cheerfully refunded. Remember tho place S t -
James Block, W. Huron St., next
door to Lewis & Gibson's Photograph Gallery.

W. G. BURCHFIELD.

00 YOU TAKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

If D«t, and you are about to subscrii" for o n e

M N ARBOR DEMOCRAT!
And respectfully Inform you that

St is the People's Paper.
IT PUBLISHES FULL REPORTS OF AL1

IMPORTANT KVEATS

In Waahtenaw county. It (jivos a concls« and In
terattinK summary of

THE WORLD'S NEWS.

EVjroign, American, Congressional, Western and
Northern. It prinks

2HE NEWS OF MICHIGAN,

od down for brief reading, and gives a fui
synopsis of the doing's of the Legislature.

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINGS OF ANN ARBOR,

The county seat, giving full and accurate report*
of Uie Wrcuit Court, Political Mri'tingB, Farmers'
Clubs, University and School Matters, Etu., Etc.

IT IS FEAltLESS

[n its denunciation of monopolies, and all other
burdens that weiijh upon tho People; and shows
ui» »U1 fruudu royardlestt of who It iiit*. It
publishes

A GOOD S1ORY

Every week, and has interesting articles for the
young.

{Wits Price to $1. Per Year, in Advance,
And is regarded by its subscribers as too valuable
to loan; so don't try to borrow. We invite your
attention to some of the many complimentary
things that are lieingsaid of THK DEMOCRAT'

"It evinces shrewdness, push and ability."—
Lanrtna Jtnwnal.

"It is making friends evuydny. It Is a well-
conducted ana readable ofieot."—I'oMiac Hill
L'utttur.

"A• »ery enterprising, wide-awake local jou»
'•','• .v1 o f n o w a u " BO**1 sayings."—Gouxt,
i'Unl) Demucrat.

''It is a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable
addition to tho journalistic list of Washtenaw
county."- Tecumwh Herald.

'•Editorially, locally and typographically It I
«.ie of the finest looking papers that ever came
into thisoffico."—lM (ruit Eifnino News.

THK DEMOCRAT abounds in able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter."—Jackwn Patriot.

'THE DFMOHRAT"

Estate of Alonzo A. Gregory.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a seBsion of tho probate court for the
county of Waahtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
15th day of September, in the year one thousand
bate""1 ' "•" ' - ' -*1 '"" • * " * " " '

In the matter of the estate of Alonzo A. Greg-
ory, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
of Alonzo A. Gregory, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to James R.
Gregory or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 12th
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to be holden at the probate ofllce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of tho peti-
tioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the parsons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Jrhor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heating.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

" . Donr Probate RegisterW M . G .

Estate of fc!e»r(j» W»nior.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
88. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
Mth day of September, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty five.

L-. ̂  <., wmiwui i>. iiai i inum, judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of George Wacker,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fled, of John G. t'eldkamp, praying that he may
be licensed to sell the real estate whereof said
deoensed died seized

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the lBth
day of October next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in gaid
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in Tile Ann Arlior Dem-
tjcrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, four successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WIUJAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

ROnGHffliTDMBLE

TAKE THE

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi.
tions of a certain indenture of mortgage,

executed by Carl Mcinherte and Minnie P. Mein-
herte, husband and wife, of the township of Li-
vonia, Wayne County, State of Michigan, to
TVTsniiwmiwVburi'iy, state-hiOresaito,' oeafing date
the seventeenth day of October, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sev-
enty-twp, and recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for s*id county, of Washtenaw,
i!i>Uher fort>'-s>* («) of mortgages, on page
408, and duly assisted by said Thomas Whipple to
Washington Bennett, of the township of Plym-
outh' county of Wayne and state of Michigcn, by
written assignment bearing date the sixteenth
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five, which assignment is recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of the county of
Washtenaw aforesaid, in Liber six (6) of assign-
ments of morgages, on page 445; and again duly
assigned by David Morejand, as the administra-
tor of the estate of said Washington Bennett,
deceased, to Caroline Bennett, of the
township of Plymouth, Wayne county, Mich-
igan, by written assignment bearing date the
ninth day of January, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred seventy-eight, which
assignment is recorded in Liber six (6) of assign
ments of mortgages, on page 446, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for said county of Wash-
tenaw : and again duly assigned by said Caro-
line Bennett to Charles Helunoth, of the town-
ship of Superior, Washtenaw county aforesaid,
by written assignment bearing date the tenth
day of February, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred eighty, which assign

ter of Deeds for said Washtenaw ooimij ,^ ̂ i*\~
her six (ti) of assignments of mortgages, on
page 447, by which default the power of sale
contained in said mortgage having become oper-
ative, and no suit or proceedings at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover the
amount duo on said mortgage or note accom-
panying the same, and there being now claimed
to be due on said note and mortgage the sum of
Eighteen Hundred Twenty-Six Dollarsand Eleven
Cents [$1,828.11].

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Monday, the Scc-
ond day of November, A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-five, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the south-front door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county of Washtenaw [said Court House be-
ing the place of holding the circuit court for
said county] of the mortgaged premises describ-
ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the amount due on said
mortgage and note, with reasonable costs and
expenses, which mortgaged premises are de-
scribed as follows:

All the following describe! piecesor parcels of
land, viz: The east half of the west half of the
south-east quarter of section number thirty-
four [34], in the township of Salem, Washtenaw
county, state of Michigan, containing forty acres
of land, more or less. Also the east half of the
north quarter of the west hah* of the north-east
quarter of eeetion number three [3], in the town-
ship of Superior, in Waihtenaw;county aforesaid,
containing ten acres of land, more or less.

Dated August 4, 1885.
CHARLES HELLMOTH,

J. H. Mouais, Assignee of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignee.

Estate of A. P. Bleyenbergh.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate ofllce
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 3d
day of Septe Jiber, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Aloysius V.
Bleyenbergh, deceased.

On reading filing the petition, duly verified, of
Theopkilus Buyse, praying that a certain inatru
meut now on tile in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased, ma ,
be admitted to probate, and that he may be ap-
pointed cxecntor thereof.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the 28th
day of September, instant, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon be assigned for the
hearing of said petition, and that the
devisees, legatees, aud heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted And it
Is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested m said estate of
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing

, thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
Tf\ published in 'Hie Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
\J2 ! Paper printed and circulated in said county,

three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

0
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Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

GL COLLIES,
• Dealer in

STONE, UME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

B : — C o r n e r of Fifth & Huron Streets,
opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOTICE.
As the principal trade of the se«son is past,

and all matters of indebtedness should be set-
tled. I now ask every man that owes me to call
and settle by cash or short notes. Farmers can
stave off their bills without injury to their credit,
but we in town doing business, can not do so'
When bills are presented we have to pay them or
down go»g our credit. An early response to thia
call will save cost. MOSES ROGERS.

They Take the L

A Stove with Four Burners for the same price as an
other Three Burner, or a Three Burner for the same prlc 3
as any other Two Burner Stove.

C a l l aro-cL Tn-sr-a.-m -i -n <=> T l i e m .

SCHUH AND MUEHLIC !
HARDWARE, FURNACES, MANTELS AND CRATES.

One hundred doz. BOGERS' Best Tripple-plated Knives and Forks at 83.25 perdoz

WaU Paper. Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering this Spring

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
Including Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &c, &c.

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufac

LIHCRUSTA WALTOHS I
Of all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-

Ornaments, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
Decoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at
VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Painters"
Supplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Best
(Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for
any papers manufactured, as I can get anyihing that is made in the paper line, in
this or the old world.

(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. SORG,)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st. - Ann Arbor, Mich
Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain indenture of mortgage executed

by Patrick Gorman and Mary Gorman, his wife,
of the village of Dexter, county of Washtenaw'
state of Michigan, to William P. Groves of the
township of Northfield. county and state afore-
said, bearing date the Mth day of August, n. D.
1869, and recorded in the ofllce of the Register
of Deeds for the county of Washtenaw, in lib* r
42 of mortgages, page 112, and assigned on the
14th day of May, A. D. 1885, by written assign-
ment, to Hattie Groves of the township of North-
field, county aforesaid, and which assignment is
recorded iu the ofllce aforesaid, in Litier 8 of as-
signments of mortgages, on page r>'/9, and oy
which default the power of sale contained in such
mortgage having become operative, ana no suit
or proceedings at law or in equity, having been
instituted to recover the amount, due on said
mortgage or the note accompanying the same;
and there being now clamed to be due on said
note and mortgage the sum of six hundred and
sixty and thirty onehundreths dollars [$860 80).

Notice is, therefore, hereby given, that said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Saturday, the
21st day of November. A. D., 1885 at lOo'clock in
the forenoon of that day. by a sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the east door of
the court house, in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
county aforesaid [said court house being the
place for holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty], of the morgaged premises described in said
mortgage
sary to to aaOarp
interest remaining unpaid upon said mortgage,
with reasonable costs and expenses; which
premises are described in said mortgage as fol-
lows:

All that parcel of land lying iu the village of
Dexter, county of Waahtenaw, and state of
Michigan, known and described as lot number
seven [7], in block number nine [91, iu said vil-
lage.

E°D, KI'-'NET '
Att'y for Assignee.

g g p s s s e d n aid
, or so much thereof as may be neces-
«nti».f̂ - th» amount of principal and

emaining unpaid upon said m t

HATTIE GROVES,
Assignee,

HELP'for working people. Sen 10 cts.
postage, and we will mail you free
a royal, valuable sample box of

_ goods that will put you in the >/ay
of making more money in a few days than you
ever thought possible at any business. Capital
not required. You can live at home and work
in spare time only, or all the time. All of both
sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 cents
to $5 easily earned every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer: To all who are not well sat
isfied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.
sent free. Immense pay absolutely sure for all
who start at once. Don't delay. Add

l d
ce. n t del

STINSON & Co., Portland. Maine.

ll
Address

$200,000
(roodsor Jarce 'value, thatWHITE WA TT A PC WUTIAW!goOXH^wSSisXiSSA

W H H W A I . .A | H W H H A I Uha lwi l l a t o n i » °»"K you in moneyTT i l l 1 Jj Ff H J j l l i l U l j f l l i l l l l l anything else in America. All abou
This new variety of wheat is perhaps

the most successful yet introduced. It
is a white, bold wheat, and a heavy
yielder. I live three miles and a half
south of Ann Arbor,where specimens can
be examined, or I will send samples to
anyone addressing L. WARNER,

Box 21()2, Ann Arbor.

If You Have Any Accounts
For Collection, send them to Eugene K
Frueauff, Lawyer, Office over Krause's
Store, Ann Arbor. Collections made in
any part of North America.

in presents given away
Send us 5 cent j postage
and by mail you will
get free a package of

at will start you in work
yfaster than

/g . All abou the t$ax>.-
0o0 in presents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. H. Hallett &
Co.. Portland. Maine.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi-
tions of a certain indenture of mortgage,

executed by James Shaw and Sarah Shaw his
wife, of Northfield, Washteuaw County Mlchi
gan, to Hudson T. Morton, of said county and
state, bearing date the sixteenth day of April
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight him
dred and seventy-four, and recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for said county of
Washtenaw.in Liber forty-nine (4!l) of mortgagee,
on page 518, and duly assigned by the said Hud-
son T. Morton to William Hulbert, of the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county and state, by written
assignment bearing date the seventeenth day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, which assignment is recorded in the office
of said Register of Deeds of said county, in Liber
seven (7J of assignments of mortgages, on page
5811, and again duly assigned by Oomstock
F. Hill, as the administrator of the estate of the
said William Hulbert deceased, to the raid Hud
son T. Morton, by written assignment bearing
date the fourth day of December, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three, and which assignment is recorded
in Litier 8 of assignments of mortgages, In tho
3aid office of the said Register of 1) Is for
said county, on page 369, aud by » blob default,
the power of sale contained in said mortgage,
baving beoome operative, and no suit or pro-
stituted to recover the amount due on said
mortgage or the note accompanying the same,
and there being now claimed to be due on i-aid
note and mortgage the sum of two hundred and
thirty-nine d^duYnand twenty-live cents(9*8BJK),
Notice is, therefore, hereby given that saidmort
gage will be foreclosed on Saturday, the twenty-
sixth day of September, A. D. one taousand
eight hundred and eighty-five, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the south front
door of the Court House, in the city of Ami Ar-
bor, in said county of Washtenaw (said Oourl
House being the place of holding the circuit
court for said county), of the mortgaged prem-
ises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on said mortgage und note,' with
reasonable costs and expenses; which mort-

Estate of Frederick Sorg.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
C5 ss. At a ses don of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Tuesday, the
25th day of August, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of thu estate of Frederick Sorg,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Julianna Sorg, praying that a certain in
Btrument now on file in this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admittted to probate and that she may
be appointed executrix thereof.

Tin r, »/.,,(/ it ;.< Or* red, That Monday,the 21st
day of September next, ttl IU o'clock iu the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the drviweeK, legatees, »nd heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said Detitidner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearingtlicreof. by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Aim Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed ami circulated in said county
thn-e successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Sand 6 cents for postage
receive free a costly
of goods which will

— help you to more money
right away than anything else in this world. All
of either sex succeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, ab-
solutely sure. At once address. True & Co. Au-
pwta, Maine.

more money than at anything else bv
taking an agency for the best selling
book out. Beginners succeed grand

. _ly. None fail. Terms f<- Halle
Book P no Portland Maine.

A PRIZE

WIN
TAKE THE A. A. DEMOCRAT

reasonable costs and expenses; which mort-
gaged premises are described in said inorhrairc
as follows:

All those certain pieces or parcuLs of land situ-
ate and being In the city of Ann Art>or, in the
county of Washteuaw and state of Michigan,
and described as follows, to-wit:

All of lots numbered one hundred and two
(102), one hundred and three (103), one hundred
and four(lW), and one hundred and five (105), in
Joseph f>. Baldwin's third additiou to the city of
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Dated June 30,1885.
HUDSON T. MORTON,

E. D. KINNE, Mortgagee and tHlgnee.
Attorney for Mortgagee and Assignee.

.Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county or Washtenaw
made on the S4tli day ,1 August. \. D. 1885, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
David Forshee, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
eased are P3qulredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office inthe city of
Ann Arbor,for examination und allowance on or
before the 24th day of February next, and that
such claims will be heard befo'e said court, on
Tuesday, the 44th day|of November, and on Wed-
nesday the 21th day of February next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days

Dal»d, Ann Arbor, August 24, A. D. 1885
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a certain indenture of mortgage, execut-

ed by John George Volz and Mary, his wife,
of the township orseio, in the county of Wash-
tenaw, in tna Btete of Michigan, to Fr-daei irk
Bchmld of the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
bearing date the 15th day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and recorded
inthe office of the Register of Deeds for the
county of Washtenaw aforesaid. In Liber 42 of
Mortgages, on page 130, and bywhieh default the
power of sate contained In said mortgage hav-
ing become operative, and no suit or proceed-
ings at law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the amount due on said mortgage or
th itenacompanylnK the same, and there being
now claimed to be due on said notes and niort-
K'iî 'e the sum of Seven Hundred, Ninety-Two
t loDara and Sixty-Two Cents ($T'.U 98).

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that said
mortgage will beforeclosd on Saturday, the 31st
day of October 1885, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, by a sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the south door of the
Court House, in the said city of Ann Ar-
bor (said court liouse being the place of holding
the circuit court for the county of Washtenaw),
of the mortgaged premises described in said
mortgage, or so moon thereof as may be neces
sary to satisfy the amount of urincip'al and in-
terest remaining unpaid upon said mortgage,
with reasonable costs and expenses; which
premises are described iu said mortgage as fol-
lows :

All of a certain piece or parcel of laud on sec-
tion twenty-five, in tile township of Scio, in the
rountyjof Wnshleliaw aforesaid,bounded and de-
desribed as follows, viz: Beginning ;it the south-
west corner of the east half of the south-east
uuurter u£ sei-lion twenty-five, ot township two
•-. mth, of range five east, in the Detroit land dis-
trict; and running from thence east along the
south line of said south-east quarter nine chains
and fifteen links ; thence north, parellel with the
west line of said east half of said quarter,
twelve chains and fourteen links.to the centre of
(lie Eber White road; thence westerly along the
center of said road to the west line of said
east half of the south-east quarter; thence
south along said line nine chains and seventy-
seven links to the place of beginning, containing
ten acres, more or less,

Dated August 1, 1X85.
FREDERICK SCHMID, JK ,

Executor of the estate of the said Frederick
Schmid, deceased. Mortgagee.

E. D, KIN.NK, Attorney for Execuor.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. Notiecis hereby given, that by an ordery g e n , t a t by an orde
of Uie Probate Court for the County of Wash
tenaw. made on the ltth day of August, A. D.
U>85 six months from that date were allowed for
• •ivdiiors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Edwin Lawtence, lateof said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at tne Probate Office iu the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the inihday of February next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
.Monday, the VJth day of November, and on

idnesday, the H'th day of February uext, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Aug. 10 A. D. 1885. '
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

\

CHEAP->7 BIBLESUUOIIIa
ishecl Agents.
&UMj i ;n.-

CoiMinisHioners' Aotice.

8TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
as. The undersigned having been appointed

by the Probate Court for said county, "oinmjs-
Btooen to receive, examine an i adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Eugene B. Arnold, late of said county de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their elniins against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said county, on Wednesday the 7th
day of December and on Monday th#» 8th day of
March next, at ten o'clock a.m., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated, September 7,1885.
DANIEL, HISCOCK,
BENJAMIN BROWN,

U i s i oners.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
A N ARBOR LOVMANHKRY, NO. 18—Meeta first

i-ui- month. W. U. Doty.E. C ,
\ \ . A TolcharU, Recorder.

WisuTi NAW OIAITKH, No. 6, B. A. »i.—Meets
first Monday uf each iiK.ntn, I. C. Handy, ii.
P.i '/.. Koatli, Secii'tary,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:

Day Express • •> SO p . m
Now York and Limited Exoresa 10 o» p. m
Atlantic Express jf"am

Nijiht e x p r e s s . . • '' "!*•• m

(iriind Kapidsand Detroit Express .. 10a8a. in
TKAINS WEST:

Hail \Vz&m

Das Express JfS
Chicago E x p r e s s — : ' ! . •'• " '
Irand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express E 80p, m
Evening Express .JsP-5

p
cpress

Pacific Exp-ess
The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and

Night Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evening, ana Paciflfl Express trains west, rui
every dav in the week, Sundays included.

toSOOp. m

iooo

Ann Arbor Post Office-
Ann Arbor Time,

OFFICE H O I -

General 7 30a. m

MAILS CLOSE,
OOINO EAST.

Look pouch to Detroit 6 15 a. m
lien-oil £ Grand Rapids R, P. 0 10 80 a. m
Dotroll ft Chicago K. P. 0 s 15 p in
Detroit* Chicago R. P. 0 8 (MI p. m
Detroit, Three Rivers & Chicago R.P O.6 00 p. in.

GOING WEST.
Del roit Jackson & Niles 9 15 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 10 SO a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 5 15 p. m
Detroit & Chicago R. I*. O 8 00 p. m

GOINO NORTH.
South Lyon & Toledo It. P. O 9 40 a m

GOING SOOTH.
Look pouch to Toledo 7 15 a. m
3outh Lyon& Toledo R. P. O 2 40 p. m

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
EASTERN,

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 7 45 a. m
Detroit Mail 1° £• »• m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 1130 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 640 p. m

WESTERN.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 7 45 a. m
Detroit & irand Rapids 11 Jo a. m
Detroit & Chicago K. P. O 6 40 p. m
Detroit, Three Rivers & Chicago R. P, O. 6 40 p. m

NORTHERN.
South Lyon & Toledo R, P. O S 30 p m

BOQTHBBK*
South Lyon & Toledo 11. P. 0 11 00 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo ' 4 5 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail c l o s e s 9 80
a. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

ONE APPEAK4NCE ONLY.

Monday Evening, Sept. 21,1885.
The picture!

in
mis American Play,
Five Acts.

- PRODUCED WITH •

Now Guoitoijr 1

Realistic Effects !
And a Select Pamatic Company, under the

purHOual direction of the authors,

Messrs. David and Milton Higgins
STEVEN LAWSON.
WM. VANZINT,
CHALKS MCLAREN,

Proprietor.
Manager.

Business Agent.

Admission. 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Is shown ; an Entirely New and
Jnvpl T.inh of

This is of Special interest just
as parents are

FIT FING UP the BOYS for SCHOOL
See our Novelties in Children's

Clothing,

"Episode," "Our Own,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

SICN OF THE RED STAR.

Jf/iM JTr/w B^nccmt
FtUJMY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1885.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

" Burr Oaks."
Corn cutting has commenced in Home

localities.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. G. Doty are visiting

in Man cheater,
Jno. N. Baily of the Argus, is in Wash-

ington, 1). C.
That chandelier in Rosey's billiard

hall is a " dandy."
Dr. Darling and wife are iu New York

state, visiting friends.
Ground was broken for the new me-

chanical laboratory, labt Thursday .
Simon Davis, colored, has been granted

a back pension, and in consequence is
very happy.

The invitations for the dedication of
the masonic temple, Thursday evening,
Sept. 2"), are out.

W. CK 13urclilield liuts removed bio
place of business to the store next to
Wm. H. Mclntyre.

Chas. Reed, D. K. E., class of '&!, all
the way from Central America will strike
the town in a day or two.

The state fair has been a grand suc-
cess. Twelve thousand people attended
the exhibition, Wednesday.

These cool mornings make a fire fee!
comfortable, and remind one of the ap-
proach of the cold, cruel winter.

America ahead again. The Puritan
" downed" the Genesta in great shape
in tue international yacht race.

The old vets are having a roaring time
at Grand Rapids, this week, at the re-
union of the army of the Cumberland.

We are under obligations to the presi
dent of the Eastern .Michigan association
for complimentaries to the fair, Sept
22-25.

The celebrated elephant, Jumbo, was
"knocked out" by a train of cars i;t St
Thomas, Canada, Tuesday. The loco
motive was "ditched" by the collision
but poor Jumbo lost his life.

The number of stones, large ones,
taken out of the water pipe trenches oi
Main street, was something wonderful.
II any of the boulders had to be" hoisted
out of the trenches with a derrick.

Col. Grosveuor and son. E. O., were in
town Monday attending to some busi-
nefsmatters. The Colonel has recently
removed his family from Ann Arbor to
his farm near Monroe.—Dundee Re
porter.

Will R Payne of this city, wa< married
to .Miss Estella Vail of I anandagnia,
Mich., Tuesday. Mr. Payne and wife
will reach Ann Arbor October 1, and
will be at home at their residence on
Catharine street east.

"Saxy" has tbe signs.
Fair at (irand Rapids all of next week
Wagoner bros. have u change of ad.

this week.
Eugene Mann has gone to Californii

for hia health.
Wm. Ailes of Montana, is visiting

friends in this city.
Rev. R. B. Pope will preach at the M

E. church, Sunday.
Chris. Donnelly lias returned from his

visit at Godrich, Out.
Ann Arbor has been well represented

at the State fair, this week.
Miss Emma Behr of Detroit, is the

guest of C. Mack and family.
Justice Frueauff has the largest collee

tion of old coin in the state.
C. V. Fletcher of Superior, raised 44!:

bushels of oate from six acres.
Mr. Willis J. Abbot of Chicago, has

been visiting friends in Ann Arbor.
Edwin F. .Mack of Detroit, spent Sun-

day at home with his father, 0. Mack.
The machinery for pumpiug purposes

at the water works will arrive next week.
Rev. L. E. Springer has been returned

as pastor to the .M . E. church at Ypsi-
lanti.

Len. F . Hatch and Miss Emma Cook
were united in marriage,Wednesday eve-
ning.

A. F. Haugsterfer will be on deck at
the coming fair with a refreshment
stand.

Ill health has obliged Miss Louise
Taylor to abandon her school in the
fourth ward.

Jas. HarriB, 75 years of age, walked
!rom Dexter to Ann Arbor, Tuesday, in
iust three hours.

Jno. Keck «fc Co. have a change of ad.
;his week. It will pay our readers to
Deruse it carefully.

.Monday evening, Sept. 21, the beauti-
'ul drama, " Buir Oaks," will be pre-
sented at the opera house.

Jas Robison will have his livery office
on Washington street, No. 24, having
rented the place of G. Herman.

Adam Waidleeh, on West Liberty-st.,
his put in plate glass front at an ex-
pense of $250. Wm. Herz, contractor.

Wednesday evening the I. O. G. T.
will celebrate the centennial temperance
reform by a blow out at their lodge room.

Jerry Boyle, who owns the old Barnoy
ieenan plaoe, in Northiield, raised 300
)ushols of Clawson wheat from five acres.

The appointment of Jno. Gillen as
jostmaster at Saline, will meet a hoarty
ipproval from every demoorat in the

county.
Rev. W. W. Rams<!y will be tho new

pastor of the M. E. church, and the par-
lonage has been put apple-pio order for
lim.

The Two Sams" have a change of ad.
;bis week, announcing the arrival of
i large stock of tailor-made suits. Take
i squint at it.

d a back pension ot fljoOtf, ana ah
illowance of $4.00 per month. O. L.
Matthews, agent.
Eastern Michigan fair will be held at

Tpsilanti on Tuesday,Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of next week. A good
how and fine races aro promised.
Mack & Schmid have just made a sale

sf over 300,000 pounds of wool. This is
mdoubtedly the largest sale of wool by
ny one firm in the county this season.
When the common council order citi-

ens lay down sidewalks the city should
ix the gutters and tar walks, and not
ompel people to wade in mud ankle
eep.
J. C. Knowlton, our ex-postmaster,has

>een appointed assistant professor in the
aw department of the university. Tbe
osition will only occupy a part of his
ime, however.
J. H. Parkhust has removed to this city

rom Harrison, Ont. M r. P. ij a broth-
r-in-low ot J . 7") Krimson and will l"»-"
fter be found on duty at the latter's
rocery store.
Louis Seyler, tbe well-known painter,

vho has been in the employ of Albart
5org for the past two years, is about to
become the proprietor of the Diehl
ouse. Mr. S. will make a capital land-
ord.

M. Early, general agent for the Berk
hire life insurance company of Pitts-
eld, Mass., was in the city last Friday,
nd, among other business transacted by
lim, was the giving of a $1,000 check to
o Postmaster Duffy, which sum was his
ue on a paid-up policy in the above com-
any.
The new ten cent delivery stamp has

jeen received by Postmaster Duffy. It
s a beauty in the stamp line, blue in
olor, about one inch deep bo two inches

wide, with a picture of a youth running
with a letter in his hand, upon the left
:ind side, and the balance occupied with
nstructions.

Fred. Cutler, the popular clerk of the
i"ranklin house of this city, left Monday
o assnn.e the management of the Elkcr-
on house at Dowagiac Mr. C. IH a ho-
el man, through and through, and the
>eople of Dowagiac may rest assured
hat the Elkerton will be kept as it
hould be. Fred., we wish you success.
Rev. David H. Taylor of the sixth

raid, died last Friday, of consumption,
jr..,l 5i; JTIIIN. Mr. Tnj-hu litui tilled
tastoratee in Saginaw, Lapeer, Fentoii,
.nd several other cities in this state.
lo was a graduate of the university,
ilass of '68, and Monday his funeral ser-

mon was delivered by ono of his class •
mates.

Prof. Granger aud James Harkins
>roprietors of tho minstrel company that
H>re their name, have gone to great ex-
>ense and will reproduce in great shape
Old Mother Hubbard or tho Carrivan

ofGondo." Prof. Granger will appear
n the original dress presented him by
;he Queen of Cannibal Islands. Look
out for small bills.

Next Monday evoiing the picturesque
American drama, "Burr Oaks," will be
presented at the Grand. The company
jroducing the play is an excellent one,
iience our citizens may rest assured of
witnessing a tine entertainment. The
[>riee of admission is within the reach of
sverybody and nothing should prevent
this troupe from being greeted with a
full house. Reserved seats at Boughton

" Burr Oaks" at the Grand next Mon-
day evening.

Wheat, in large quantities, is coming
in every day.

There was a meeting of the university
regents, Monday.

Walt Pack of Ypsilanti, was in the city
Tuesday evening.

Payne, of Boughton & Payne, is ab-
sent from the city.

Standard time does not seem to have
been adopted in this city as yet.

Henry Binder is to open a sample
room in the rear of his tobacco store,
soon.

There will be a temperance meeting in
the hall over Noble's store, Sunday after-
noon.

Wo are pleased to once more see the
smiling face of " Barney" Johnson on
our streets.

There has been a slight change of
time in the running of several trains on
the Central.

As opening day for the university ap-
proaches the arrival of students is of al-
most daily occurrence.

Messrs. Reuwisk and Clancy have put
down new tar walks in front of their re-
spective residences on Spring street.

There is considerable work being done
at the fair grounds on tho track, which
will be put in good condition for the
coming races.

The work of laying the water pipes and
building the reservoir for the water
works, is progressing finely, a full force
of men being now at work.

Geo. Gilbert's horse, Spotted Beauty,
trotted in a race at Pittsburg, Pa., Tues-
day taking third money. George has
got a trotter, sure.

In anticipation of a good fall trade,
our merchants begin to wear smiling
faces and move about with their cus-
tomary vim. A good sign.

The new jail is rapidly approaching
completion. The lower tier of cells are
completed and work on the upper ones
is being pushed to a finish.

Jno. W. Wise reports the sales of
Grant's Memoirs to be very brisk. It is
no trouble to sell a book that everybody
wants, which is the case with the one
John handles.

Thoro should be a gasoline lamp and
post placed on Spring street, near the
stone wall at the foot of the hill on the
old Bower property. The place is a
dangerous one for ladies to pass after
dark.

Our merchants and others should re-
spond liberally to the committee solicit-
ing subscriptions for the speed pre-
niums at the county fair, for without
good races the fair will not amount to
much.

And still the walk at the crossing of
he Toledo road on Catherine street re-

mains in the same dilapidated condition.
The first thing the city knowns it will
lave some accident to pay for on account
of this walk.

The ladies of the Charitable union de
sire to oatl the attention of their friends
to the fact that thoy approach the be-
ginning of a lonf;, cold winter with al-
most an empty treasury. There has been
an unusual anwunt of illness among the
poor during th» summer, and the require-
ments have been largely in the form of
money. There is Jso au empty clothing
box awaiting the generous impulses of
the well-to-do housewl 'es of our city
The distinguished strangers who hon-
ored us with their preaeace, inquired,
"where are the poor of Ann Arbor?" and
it is cause for much gratitnle that we
have not in many instances tie extrome
wretchedness to deal with that those
who reside in large cities hav< bnt tr>
those who are intrusted the lnami^eiuevit,
many cases of want among tin worrthy
poor are constantly being prese'iited.
They are not proper subjects of i>
charity.but can,by a little judicious uanint
ance, rendered at the right time, help
themselves through the rigors of the
coming winter. Is it too much to ask
that every lady in Ann Arbor should
constitute herself a member of *he Char-
itble union by the payment of one dollar
annually ? Of course the pretence of all
is desirable at the monthly meetings,
but it is not obhgatory.and those who can
not find the time to work should not bo
prevented by this plea from offering the
assistance which their names and money
would give. Donations of clothing will
be called for if the donors will send
their address to Box 2765. COM.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

The Niagara Falh (Route.

TIME TABLE, MAT 24, 1885.
All trains run by Ninetieth Meriuian, or Central

Standard Time.

" The Lives and Graves of Our Presi-
dents," is the most beautiful book for
the times we have seen. It contains a
steel-finish engraving of all the presi-
dents of the United States, in hausoinely
boun d and price very reasonable. Some
industious person would do well to take
up the agency for it in this commuity af
hundreds of compies of it could be soli
here. For terms, etc., address Elder
Publishing Co., 3C4 Wabash ave., Chi-
cago, III.

A session of the circuit court was held
Saturday afternoon. Geo. Osborn was
granted a decree of divorce from his
wife, N.mcy Osborn. Justus Seaborn
was arranged for burglary and pleaded
not guilty, and was remanded to jail in
default of $200 bail for his appearance.
Joseph Wax and Frank Weidland, co-
partners in the leather business, were ar-
raigned lor larceny, and, pleading not
guilty, were remanded to jail in default
of $500 each. The court then adjourned
to Monday, Sept. 28.

Peterson's Magazine for October makes
us marvel more than ever how so beau-
tiful a monthly can be published for so
low a price. The principal engraving on
steel, " The Star of the Night," is a por-
trait of one of the lovhest of women, and
looks as if painted from life. There are
two colored patterns in embroidery; a
mammoth colored fashion-plate ; a story
profusely illustrated; and some fifty
wood-cuts of fashions, work-table pat
terns, etc., etc. The best thing to do is
to write for a specimen of "Peterson,"
which will be sent gratis, and compare
it with others, when you will be certain
to Hiibscribe and get up a club for l
The price of this "lady's favorite" is but
two dollars a jear, with great deductions
to clubs. Address Charles J. Peterson,
36 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

citizens availed themselves of an oppor-
unity to view ihe new hall being fitted
lp by the masonic fraternity in their
new temple. The decorations are artis-
;ic and elaborate. The paintings upon
;he wall are very fine indeed.

Two wheat stacks belonging to Mrs.
Thos. Fitzsimmons of Ann Arbor town-
ship, -were set on fire by the sparks from
a threshing engine, Monday afternoon,
and were entirely consumed. They
were both insured in the Washtenaw
mutual for $;i0(), but the company is not
lable, as wood instead of coal was used
n the engine.

We have received an attractive illus-
xated circular of Adrian college, giving

a discription of the various departments
of this institution. The pamphlet is
embellished by handsome cuts of the
college building, the museum, interiors,
etc., and contains in a compact form
ust the information desired by tu««jo
ouiciiipiating attending college. Any
ne may obtain copies of this oircular,

sr of the annual college catalogue by
addressing President D. S. Stephens,
Adrian, Mien.

Constable Imus arrested Mrs. Nettie
jawrence (white) and John Jackson
coloree) Wednesday evening and lodged
hem in jail. Jackson is charged with
laving set fire to a house on Huron
treet in the early part of last month.
VIrs. Lawrence is oharged with having
lired Jackson to do it for the sake oi
getting the insurance on the furniture,
vhich was insured for double its value.
Tackson confesses his guilt and shows

compromising letters from Mrs. Law-
•ence to sustain his story. She denies
ler guilt strenuously.

At last Ann Arbor is to have the sal-
vation army, a squad of them making
heir appearance on our streets Wednes-

day, and holding services in the eve-
ning at Cropsey's hall. We understand
ihat they will establish a barracks here
Ihe manner in which the hoodlums and

gamins followed them through the
streets in the evening and hooted and
lissed at them, was disgraceful in the
citrcm«, and should be put a stop to by
;he authorities. These peoples air in
titled to all the protection that is due to
«uiy one, and tbey should have it.

A writer in the Wlntmoro Lake Sun
jias this to say of Ann Arbor's K- R.:
"TUoT. A. A. ft N. M., is constantly
managed by gentlomauly officials and
employees and is becoming a good road.
One thing we notice that was o very
pleasing attraction, and a thing of very
rare occurrence in railroads ; that is the
directness of this road. It runs in a
continuous straight line for mauy miles.
In fact there aro but two slight curves
between Ann Arbor anil Toledo. If you
want a nice ride and pleasant nights, go
to Toledo with the next excursion."

A Massachusetts state senator remarks:
"It is hard to please one's constituents.
A few days after I went to the senate for
the first timo I made my maiden speech.
I laid myself out on it, and I thought it
was a daisy. After I got through I went
out, and there I met .Mr. Finnerty, who
boasted of having'more political infloo-
ence than any dommed man in the —th
ward.' He was red in the face and very
angry about something. 'What's the
matter?' I inquired. 'Matter,' he replied;
'we want you to distinctly understand
(with emphasis) that we didn't elect for
you for spache making. What we want
of j-oo. Luiv»CWi i« uilou^o, nuU (iuxiJiooo-

lvuly) dommed little of that.' "
The Detroit Free Press in speaking of

" Burr Oaks" combination, has the fol-
lowing praise for them: The interesting
drama of " Burr Oaks" was revived at
White's Theater last night in the presence
of an audience that nearly filled the im-
mense auditorium. The scenio effects
are a trifle less heavy and prett-ntions
;han they were last season, but there is
quite enough in that way to give the
jlay all needed embellishments ; and
;he story is one of continuous and
thrilling interest. Every act and every
scene was received with many compli-
mentary demonstrations last night.
The principal parts are capably acted by
Miss Genevieve Rogers, Walter Owen,
Miss Morah Eilis-Ryan, Sam Ryan, W.
J. Holten and Miss Irene Worrell-Hol-
ton. The play-goers of twenty-five and
more years ago have joyous memories of
Hani Ryan's Mock Duke and kindred
characters, and all such will have a
special pleasure in welcoming him now.
Age certainly has not withered, nor has
custom staled the variety of his funny
powers. Another old friend is Irene
Worrell, who had not been seen here
since tiie prime of Young men's hall,
when the blooming trio was compo?ed of
the sisters Irene, Jennie and Sophie.
Clever use of voice, . raceful dancing
and the never-forgotten archness of her
girlhood remind us that time has laid a
gentle hand on this one of the merry
three. Genevieve Rogers' impersonation
of Maggie Oabs is neat, intelligent and
sympathetic, and Mr. Owen's Burr Oaks
has some notable touches. The ladies
and gentlemen of the company all work
well together, and the result of their
joint endeavor is an agreeable and mov-
ing representation of drama that posses-
ses a large inherent interest.
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6.46
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P. H.
8.25
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li.37
6.42
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OOINO WEST.

STATIONS.

Buffalo 1..

Susp. Bridge-
Niagara Falls
Falls View
St. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.
Springwells....
vVaviie June...
YpsllantL
Ann Arbor
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Jackson Lv.
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch!-
2&RO at 3 30 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
lnwiiiK stops, Michigan City, 5,17: Niles, 6.13; Kal-
anmzi.11 ^.-23; Battle Creek, 8.01; Jackson, 9 15
Ann Arbor. 10 CO: Ypsilanti. 10.21; Springwells
11.05; arriving inDetroit at 111.5 P. M.

The Chiciigo Express, a fast train leaves De-
troit at 1.00 p m. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, l.'-l; Ypsilanti, 1.47; Ann Ar*
bor, 1.59, Uackson, 3.01, Albion. 3.32; Marshall,
8 48, Battle Creek, 4,08; Kalamazoo, 4.38; Niles,
5.48; Michigan City, 7.00; Chicago, 9.00.
"Sunday excepted. 1 Saturday <$> Sunday excepteo
tDaily.
O. W. Ruoox«s. H.W.HAYES,
O. P <t 7. A.. Chicago. Agt Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THROUGH TIME TABLE.
I'akinfr effect June 21, 1885.

th. Going South.
i j

Standard Time.
). in.
500
50S I
5 15 |
5 50

6 10
ti Xi'i
6 38
8 48
7(C>
7 45

a. m.
7:05
7:14
T.M
8tir>
8 80
8 4I>
9 08
9 22
9 32
950

10 45

ArriveLeave
Toledo.
Manhatten Junct ion
Alexis Junct ion
Monroe Junct ion
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
I'ittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. m.
9: SO
9:26
9:16
8:42
830
8 20
806
7 52
74C
7 27
6 50

4 55
4:47
4:14
4:04
354
3 45
8 30
3 22
3 10
2 25

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with W h e e l i n g *
Ijactfri*} R. R. At Alexis Jnnction with M C
It. R. L. S. K'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monro*
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with I,.
S. & M S R'y., and at South Lypn with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and (i. T. R'y.

W H. BENNETT,H. W. ASHLEY,
Glen. Superintendent. l ien. Passenger Agt.

GRAND. TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THK

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at aud depart from Brush-st.
derx t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.
DEroi pool or Dnuon

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am |9 26 am
Buffalo »800am *5 0Spm
Port Huron Express »4 20 pm *5 05 pin
Toronio, Montreal and East.811 00 pm +9 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express $12 00 pm *0 3£ pm

Great Western Division, Depot
Brush Street,

Foot of

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express $6 35 am $8 35 am
Express $12 05 noon 83 20 pm
London Express «6 30 pm $8 50 pm

For ticki'tsaml information apply to General
Ticket Office. 169 JafTerson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, 8 Daily. *Except Sunday.

J. HICKSON. General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & 8. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS Pass & Ticket AEt.. Ann Arbor.

IFOIR,
CO TO A HAT STORE.

I

CD

CD
CO

WE CALL!
Your Special Attention to our

A. A. TESB7,
HATS

ANN ARHOB,

Seven Pieces, Forty-Five Dollars.

Our Ash and American Mahogany
Chamber Sets at $20 and $25.

The Choicest

FINE PARLOR GOODS, OUR OWN MAKE
In suites or odd pieces, we have ever shown. A Complete stock of

Etc., etc. The Largest and Best Assortment of

LACE CURTAINS AND CHOICE DRAPERIES !

To be found in Washtenaw County. We can and will make it
pay you to deal with us.

Tie Proprietors ol Tie Fa ins One-Price C l o l n House
Wish to announce that they have purchased a Large and

Carefully Selected Stock of

CLOTHING!
Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings,

At Rock Bottom Prices, which will be sold at a Very Close Margin. Having taken
special care in making our selections, we can safely say that we have

the Largest and Best Assorted Stock to be found in the
County. O^~ Don't forget the place.

Stoves Stoves Stoves !
The Largest and Most Com-

plete Assortment of

HEATING STOVES
Ever carried in Washtenaw Co.

1 ncy are from tnc Leading
Manufactories in the coun
try and will be sold at

C- Eberbach,
. Hii a n d '~Z.~i S o u t h Mnin s i . , Ann A i-lmr.

C. WALKER & BRO.
CARRIAGE EMPORIUM

The only place in Washtenaw County where you can obtain real
styish and strictly

F i r s t - C l a s s 3B"ULgrg"ios
at our Ware Rooms. We long since gained the reputation of manufacturing

he Finest Painted Jobs, tbe Finest Trimmed Jobs and the most Stylish Jobs, anc
nd the Carriage dealers and manufacturers are already patterning after us, bin
hey can't get there, for the lack of facilities. We shall at all times carry more
lock than all other dealers in town put together. Also for sale LUMBER WAG-
)N8. Prices to suit everybody.

o. W A L K E E & :B:RO_3

. 9 and 11 Liberty St. and 21 and 23 Second St., Ann Arbor.

We are now receiving all the Latest Designs in

Watehes, Jewelry & Silverware!
NEW NOVELTIES IN LADIES' CHAINS AND PINS,

Just Out this Fall.

Tbe F i l l of Spectacles is a Specially With Us
And we carry the Largest Stock in the County.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly Done

C. BLISS & SON, No. 11 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

They

To Be Cleared Out in 90 Days!

Now is the time to Secure

mense Bargains!
JOHN MUEHLIQ,

USTos. 3 5 & 3 7 Scru/blbL

Hello, Democrat Office!TT

"Please Tell Your Readers that

WILLIAM ARNOLD!
Proposes to hold out Extra Inducements to all Cash Customers

making purchases In the

J" IE "W ÎE LIlsTE
My Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Kings. Chains, L,ace Pins, Cuff Buttons, etc., is one

of the Largest in the County. Silver and Plated Ware of the Latest Designs.
Clocks in Marble, Bronze, Ebony and Walnut^all Styles.

WM. ARNOLD, No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

DELKRSIN

A

JOHN WOTZKE!
THE •

A First-Class Hand - Sewed
Shoe Worth $8 for <S6.5O

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED I
The Only Establishment In Ann

Arbor that Manufactures
its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

No. 53 South Main Street.

CO
CO

boo

CO

FROM $5 TO 5O CENTS,

SHINGLES!
Walters' Patent Metalio Shingles were award-

ed the first premium and gold medal at the
World's Exposition a t New Orleans. They are
manufactured from the best grades of tin and
and steel.

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
I'iiinted on both sides, can (»• laid OB the rool
for about the same price as pine shingles. For
particulars aud price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT, Ann Arbor, Mich

LOOK OUT!

FUED IHHIS
Who has opened a

T a i l o r SIb-O-p I

No. 65 South Main Street.

No slop work, but everything made in a
workman-like manner

A Perfect Fit is Guaranteed.

FRED. E1IMS, Ann Arbor, Mich.

CHARLES RETTICH,
^Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
All kinds of

Repairins Done Promptly !
Repairing pumps a specialty.

Stoves and pipe cleaned. Please
call and see me at

No. 1, East Liberty-!>t, - Ann Arbor-

v Lath and Shingles I
We have on the way

II
And will be able to supply our customers

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets

F. WAGNER * BRO.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OP EVERY DESOBIPTION.

HORSE SHOEING! and REPAIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A. SPECIALTY. Olvs
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan. F. WAGNER & BRO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year, and the

public will always find my store filled with

Watcte, Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices,

If you want anything: in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing; promptly attended

to in all its branches.

JACOB HALLER, - No 46 South Main Street



KIT OAKSON'S LEGACY.

I.
Geroninio and his murderous band
Arc raiding [he freen jo"'1- Western land;
Torturing women and n siplng meu,
Making of ranches u noisome icn,
jimi of settlements a slaughter-pen.

ir.
Hi! hi! hi! To toe pale-face death I
Mu liate sons ew their waning breath!
Murder mothers, and babies brain!
Scatter bullets like pellinK rain.
And icour away to the bills again 1

HI.
Bloody Apachf s, (lev Is accurst,
Over our he meg in a evclone burst,
Making widows of fair young wives,
Taking innocent children's lives,
Gashing loved ones with reeking knives.

IV.
Mercy to sucb Is thrown away,
The rifle-ball la their only pay;
The bayonet-prod and the ( iJ t lg irun ,
And the cavalry-charge from which they run
Are the bravest and best thing to be done.

V.
Guilt}'friends of that fiendish foe
Whose trail Is wet with the tears of woe,
Think what Kit Carson wisely said
When he s;azed on a settler's gory bod,
"An Indian good Is an Indian dead!"

—David Graham Adee.

JUNE DAISIES

A Kensington Romance.
It was only a London garden, but it

was so walled in from intrusive eyes,
was so judiciously planted with llow-
ers that could stand the air of cities
and the neighborhood of smoke, was
so surrounded by trees, and the walls
that encircled it were so covered with
creepers, that it was dillicult to real-
ize that it was actually a part of that
"Old Court Suburb'1 which is now a
part of London itself. There was an
old bowling-green that made the
smoothest and jrreenest of tennis-
lawns; there wore stately alleys,
planted with quaint shapes of box and
yew; an ancient sundial and a moss-
grown fountain; trim walks through
trellised doorways, that led to con-
servatories gorgeous with tropical
flowers; and sluuly corners, much ap-
preciated by the young people who
came to Lady Mary llazlewood's gar-
den parties, and that at other times
were Meta Hazlewood's favorite re-
treat.

Lady Mary was tlic widow of a gen-
eral and Meta was her only daughter,
a tail and rather stately brunetto of
twenty-two, who had been out two or
three seasons, and had refused several
eligible offers without any very appar-
ent reason. Miss Hazlewood did not
even give any reason. The gentlemen
who had done her the honor to wish
to marry her were not to her taste, she
said, and seemed to think that state-
ment conclusive.

Meta's indifference to suitors was
the only point of difference between
her mother and herself. Lad)' Mary
would gladly have seen her daughter
suitabl}1 settled—as, indeed, what
mother would not?—but in the long
run the girl always had her way.

••Do you want to get rid of me,
mamma?" sho would ask, with one of
the smiles that were half saucy, and
wholly sweet; and there could be but
one answer to sucb a question. Nev-
ertheless, Lady Mary could not help
feeling that her daughter was per-
verse. The feeling was intensified
just now by an oiler from Meta's latest
admirer, and by the fact that Lord
Castleman seemed likely to fare no
better than thoso who ha 1 gone be-
fore him.

"I can't understand it, my dear,"
said Lady Mary, plaintively. "What
was there in Sir John Hope that any
girl need have objected to?"

"He was not to my taste," said
Mota, for the hundredth time.

"Or in Captain Shaw? And I am
svtro they both worshiped the ground
you trod on."

"Thej' would have been welcome to
do that if they would only have ab-
stained from worshiping me," said
Meta, light lv.

"My clear, don't be flippant; when
you really fall in love yourself, you
will know it is not a joking matter."

"Ah! yes—when I do!" said Mota.
"And now there is Lord Castleman,

and you don't seem any moro favor-
ably inclined to him."

"1 can't help it, mamma," said
Meta, rather wearily. She rose and
lathered her work together, and left
the field to Lady Mary. She was so
tired of these endless lamentations,
and she kuew enough of her mother
to know that sho would not leave her
pet grievance till she had thoroughly
exhausted both that and her daugh-
ter's patience. So Meta put on her
liat and strolled into the garden, the
shady old world garden that always
seemed such a haven of peace and soli-
tude amid the whirl and dm of the
Sjreat city. It was here that Meta
arenerall)' came when her mother's
mood was too plaintive or too loqua-
jious, not railing against the kindly,
unwise woman, even in her heart, but

feeJiB6t#"WnPiel I iff' 'Yi'nVo'' in • winch" t o
gather her thoughts, and perhaps live
aver again the one little month in
which the garden had seemed greener
and fairer and sweeter than it had
ever seemed since. That was live
years ago now—that one month of
Meta's life that had seemed to Lady
Mary, so much like any other Juno,
but that had made the very name of
June musical forever in her daugh-
ter's ears.

It was June again now, and even in
London there was a sense of summer
in the air. The garden was at its best,
with roses just unfolding, and creepers
greenly twining and putting forth
ilelicate tendr.Js, as yet unsmirched
by dust or soot. The great Juno
daisies that grow wild in such abund-
ance in southern pastures and on
breezy clills by the sea. but that need-
ad much care and pains to induce
them to grow here at all, were open-
ing their yellow discs, and spreading
their white fringes in the sun.

Meta-gathered one, and put it softly
to her lips. "The. one Bower in the
KnrUU".,>v.lr>,v'',Y<-t1 ,Uv;. '.7,vA,»iV«', 'Jifitt
fastened the llower in her girdle, and
told herself it was folly, and worse
han folly, to let any man's words

dwell in her heart like this, and como
back to her across the years whenever,
the daisies blew. Jt was five years
ago now, but every June, as the great
white daisies opened to the summer
sun, it seemed to Meta that she stood
once more by Robin Lindsay's side,
and heard him tell her that he should
never see their blossoms again with-
out thinking of this garden of his cousin
Meta.

"Because they are Marguerites, and
I am Margaret? ' she asked. •

"If you like. Or because they are
fair and white, and tall and stately
and beautiful," said Mr. Lindsay.
Shall 1 find them and you still here
when I come back, 1 wonder? Will
the daisies bloom year after year, in
spite of fogs and smoke? And you,
Margaret, will you be here, in spite of
all the suitors who will try tc win and
wear the Marguerite that is the one
flower in the world for me? She did
not answer for a moment. She was
only sevpnteen, and with Robin Lind-
say, at least, -she was curiously shy.
And then, before she could speak, he
caught her hands in his. "Don't an-
swer, dear," he said; "I had no right
to ask. I will not bind you by a
single word. Only give me a flower
for old love's sake. It pledges you to
nothing, but I may be glad to have it
if I come back some day and find no
daisies here."

"One daisy will be here," said Meta
softly—so softly that perhaps he did
not hear; or perhaps he would not.
Robin Lindsay had no fortune but his

sion, but lie was a Scots-

man, and as proud as he was
poor. It soemed to him a baseness to
try to win a pledge from this fair'
young cousin of his, whose mother
looked so much higher for her, and to I
whom an engagement to himself
could only bring years of indefinite,
waiting.

The waiting and the burden of sep- i
aration and doubt and anxiety should
be his, and not hers, ho told himself;)
and so he went away and left her free,
not understanding that her freedom
was a heavier burden than them all.

He only wrote once, a formal letter
to Lady Mary, acknowledging her)
boiipitality, that somehow found its'
way among Meta's treasures; but
every year there came a Christmas
card adorned with white Marguerite
daisies, and bearing an Indian post-
mark and the initials 1!. L.

That was all; just such Christmas
cards as any one might have sent,
pretty tokens of cousinly remembrance
that might bo the emptiest of compli-
ments; but Mota flushed into tremb-
ling delight over them, and hid them
away as a miser hidos his gold.

And Lady Mary, looking kindly at,
her daughter, with the unexpected'
acumen which otherwise foolish wo-
men sometimes display in matters of,
the heart, thought to herself that if
Meta had not been such a child when
Robin Lindsay went away, she might
havo fancied there had been some
"nonesense" betweon the cousins
when they wandered so long in the
garden thoso soft Juno evenings five
long years ago.

It was only a passing thought, dis-
missed the next instant as too unlikely
for serious reflection, but it came back
to Lady Mary with startling vividness
this fair June morning as she went in-
to the garden in search of Meta, and
found her standing by the daisies with
eyes that were luminous and tender
and sad. The golden bosses, surround-
ed with pearly shafts of whito, sud-
denly recalled the Christmas cards
that had borne them in every variety
of dainty devices. And when Lady
Mary looked at her daughter with un-
conscious appeal and questioning, sho
knew, with a thrill of unwelcome con-
viction, that the girl's eyes fell before
her own. Was this it—this—that Meta,
her proud, unapproachable Meta, was
only proud and unapproachablo be-
cause sho was already won, and won
either clandestinely or unwooed?

Either supposition soemed a dese-
cration to Meta's mother, with Meta
standing before her in her proud young
beauty; only the daisies made a back
ground to her thoughts, an unacknowl-
edged arriore pensee that had its share
in determining her speech.

"Do you know that Lord Castleman
is coming for his answer this morn-
ing?" she asked with an attempt at
soverity of demeanor that was not too
successful. What are you going to
say to him, my dear?"

"Won't you see him, mammaP You
will say 'No' so much moro graciously
than I should."

"But need it be 'No,' Meta?"
"What else can it be?" said Meta,

rather drearily.
The daisies were an unconscious

background to her thoughts also. The
daisies that had brought only happy
memories and golden dreams to the
girl in her teens, had come to have
quite other meanings for the woman of
twenty-two.

Fivo years! Was it likely that the
five-years-old story could seem any-
thing but a boy aud girl romance to
Robin Lindsay now? That was the
question that the daisies had been ask-
ing Margaret Hazlewood this morning,
that they had already asked her moro
than once as the empty years went by,
and Robin Lindsay gave no sign of
claiming "the one llower in the world
for him. '

"Need it be 'No,1 Meta?" said her
mother once more. "Lord Castleman
is well born, distinguished, a polished
ftumilumuii, aim Tin upright man.
What fault can you find in him?"

"None," said Mptn, wearily. Sho
thought that life would have been
easier to her if her suitors had been a
little loss unexceptionable.

"Then, my dear, why do you not ac-
cept him? Do you know, Meta, what
is the natural conclusion when a girl
behaves as you do?"

"Yes," said Meta, hastily. "The
natural conclusion, the only conclu-
sion, is that she likes her home and
her mother too well to leave them."

Lady Mary put aside tho flattery
with lofty indifference.

"The natural conclusion is that there
is some one she likes better—or fancies
shedoes," said the mother considerate-
ly changing the form of expression as
she saw the sudden flame in Meta's
cheeks. It faded as quickly as it had
come, and Meta said steadily—

"That is not the case with me, mam-
ma."

It was not a willful untruth. Her

tion that Robin Lindsay had forgotten
her, or thought of her only as a
cousin, and nothing could therefore
be more evident to Margaret Hazel-
wood than that her own leelings must
have undergone a similar change.

" I am relieved to hear it," said Lady
Mary. " I had really begun to won-
der—absurd as it seems—if there could
havo been anything between you and
Robin "

"No! oh no!" cried Meta vehement-
ly. "How could you think so, mam-
ma, when he has —never—" She stop-
ped, afraid of her own voice. What
was she going to do? To falter and
break down before her mother—to be-
tray the weakness that had robbed her
girlhood of its brightness, aud that
instead of being conquered as she had
believed, seemed ready to overwhelm
her now with a sudden despairing
shame? Sho paused amornent, steady-
ing herself against the garden seat,
and then she said with a nervous little
laugh—"How could you be so absurd,
mamma? 1 should have thought you
knew, mo b.etter._than that." _X!?S.iwi9
notice outside things. It came upon
them both with a little shock, when a
page appeared before thorn and an-
nounced that Lord Castleman was in
the drawing room.

"1 will come," said Lady Mary ner-
vously, and then sho looked at her
daughter.

"My dear, what shall I say. You
will not sacrifice your prospects—
your happinesss—"

"My happiness is not in question,
mamma," said Meta proudly. "You
can send Lord Castleman to me."

Lady Mary did not venture to ask
any more. She kissed her daughter,
and went off to her guest?, rejoicing.
Meta would not have sent for him !
only to reject him, she felt sure. And
as for the doubts which the daisies
had suggested, if Lady Mary did not
believe Tier daughter s protestations
as entirely as Meta would have wished,
she believed in the healing power of
time and the evanescent nature of
human emotions, with a fullness of
conviction that Meta herself would
probably never attain to. Sho turned
for a moment aDd looked at the girl's
white clad figure with tender ma-
ternaJ pride, and then she went on to
the house and into the drawing room,
glowine with satisfaction and good
will.

Lord Castleman was standing by
the table with a face tha was becoming
anxious and grave, but he flushed into
eager anticipation as Lady Mary came
into the room.

"You bring me good tidings,"
he cried joyfully. "1 see it in your
eyes."

"She will see you," said Lady Mary,
beaming with smiles. "You will find

her in her favorite corner by tho con
servatories '

He pressed her baud, and went, see-
ing everything a little mistily
through the sudden dazzle of new
hope; but pleading his cause with as
much humility as though he had not
just seen Lady Mary, and drawn his
own deductions from the encouraging
interview.

And Meta sat with downcast eyes.anc
listened to his tale in a silence ho felt
to be still more encouraging; but when
ho would have taken herhand she drew
it back.

"Wait," she said; "thero is some-
thing I should like to show you
first."

She took from her pocket a faded
leather case, and opened it with lin-
gers that trembled a little in spite ol
her efforts to keep thorn still. Inside
were the Christmas cards with tho
pretty frosted daisies, and tho robins
that used to be so seldom absent
from Christmas cards, but that
had, perhaps a special reference
in these, and with them a lettor
that was a little frayed about the
edges now.

Lord Castloman stared, as ho might
perhaps be excusod for doing.

"What are these?" he said. "Par-
don me; I don't understand."

"It was very foolish—and it was al!
five years ago," faltered Meta, "but 1
thought you ought to know."

Ho understood now, and his brow
lowered ominously. He was all Lady
Marv had called him—he was wel:
born and distinguished, a polished

f entleman, and an upright man, but
o was not largo souled. The confes-

sion that Meta had made, with a pain
ho could not even understand, moved
him to no generous sympathy;it only
wounded nis vanity and stung his
pride. He took the cards and the let-
ter from her, and tore them into a
thousand pieces, and then he turned
upon his heel.

"Miss Hazlewood, I have the honor
to wish you good morning," ho said,
with a stiff' little bow. "I appreciate
your candor, but you will understand
that a Castleman does not care to bo
second to any other man."

He went away with his head in the
air, knocking over his chair in his ag-
itation, and Meta was conscious of a
very unheroie feeling of relief. To
please her mother, and to save her
own pride, she had brought herself to
think that sho might accept Lord Cas-
tleman, but tho sense of relief showed
her how great an escape sho had had.
How long sho sat where ho had left
her she never quito knew. Her eyes
were on tho torn and scattered frag-
ments that were all that remained to
her of her girlhood's dream, and as
sho sat and mused her face was grave
and sad—but it was a sadness in
which Lord Castleman had neither
part nor lot.

The opening of the garden door
r o u s o d h e r (vt lcvct. A, . . I t k o n f

life is sometimes kinder to us than our
deserts or our imaginings—she lifted
her eyes and saw some one coming up
the walk—some one whose coming her
own pride had come near to making a
curso instead of a blessing. For the
some ono was Robin Lindsay, como
back at last to explain his long ab-
sence, and the untoward fortune that
had till now made it impossible for
him to come and ask for the Margaret
who was still to him "the one flower
in the world."

The Exchange Fiend.
Thero is an ancient oriental legend

to the effect that once upon a timo a
modest-looking dromedary stuck his
head into tho sanctum of a daily news-
paper and requested to bo allowed to
glance over the exchanges. Tho ac-
comodating and gentlemanly editor
said, "Certainly, with pleasure," and
the result was that in a short time the
dromedary was polishing tho sacred
editorial tripod and had both hoofs on
tno tamo,going uirougn tiie exenanges.
When the editor intimated that he felt
cramped, the dromedary replied hu-
morously, that perhaps the editor
would feel moro untrammelled if ho
were on the outside.

The moral to this simple littlo le-
gend is that tho proper time to sit
down on the exchange iiend is at the
opening of tho campaign, or else he
will be as hard to remove from posi-
tion as a firmly established mother-in-
law.

It is a fact that nobody outside of a
newspaper offico can understand or
appreciate the staying qualities of an
exchange fiend. Those who begin tho
performance with an overturo to tho
effect that they know newspaper men
are always busy, hence they will stay
but a moment, are the ones that re-
semble a French clock, they never go.
The exchange fiend is always a brill-
iant conversationalist. Different edi-
tors havo different campaign plans.
Some editors hang up big signs in
front of their desks, j ^ ' G

Others have a picture of a death's
head and tho legend underneath,
"This Man Was Talked to Death." An
exchango fiend will read over these
admonitions, laugh and say, "You
have hit 'em oft" to aT."—A. E. Sweet,
in St. Paul Herald.

A Loving Hut Foolish Father.
"My dear," said a rich father to his

only daughter, a very fashionable girl,
"you are about to bo married, and 1
want to talk to you seriously."

"Yes, papa," sho said, seating her-
self on his knee.

George is a very worthy young man.
and abundantly able to take- care of
you, but this is a verv uncertain
world. Misfortunes may como when
you least expect Uioni, and it behooves
us to bo ready to moot them with a
brave and cheerful heart. If through
some chanco, your husband should
loso his fortune, and be reduced to
very humble circumstances, do you
think that you could accept the now
order of things and help him as a
true wife should?"

. . T J - . . , ,1, ,.,,„!, r, unnelinn,

you foolish pa, when you know how I
adoro George?"

"That is vory well," tho old man
continued, "but could you, educated
co a life of luxury as you have been,
resolutely put aside the past and de-
vote yourself to household duties,
such as cooking, and mending, and
marketing, and—and swooping, and
all that sort of thing?"

"What a foolish, silly papa you ato,
to be sure," replied the girl, playfully
tapping the bald spot on his head,
"and how ridiculously you talk! Why,
the servants would attend to all these
matters!"

Not in the Menagerie.
Yon havo seen tho current stories

about the bright savings of tho littlo
nephew of Henry James, tho novelist.
Let me add another, which Henry
James, Sr., used to tell with great
gusto. He took his little grandson,
then a very small boy indeed, to tho
circus ono day. It was tho small boy's
first visit. On his return homo his
grandfather asked him how ho had
liked it.

"Oh, it was splendid!" he replied.
"Did you see the animals you ex-

pected to see?" asked grandpa.
"All but one," said the small boy.
"Which one?" asked grandpa.
"The transcendental ego, replied

the small boy, who had not listened
to his grandfather's discussion of cur-
rent philosophies in vain.—Philadelphia
Record.

A correspondent, who witnessed a marriage
ceremony performed by the Cheyenne Indians,
says that the bride was dressed in a sir-ind
ertn and three streaks of red paint.—
Independent.

FACT AND FANCY. Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
Th's widely

at ISulta'o, N. Y., is or
celebrated Institution, located

aniznl with a full staff
: of eiEht<eri experienced an.; skillful Physician*
| and Surgeons, COM*™™*»e most complete

'u "fo" the°*re»t*'ent of all chronic di'°
h th >lniTir '»ed;cal or snrgical

eases, di"6*" pe o women, blood taints
anil Vk'-n d-Seases, lheuniatism, neuralgia, ner-
v o ls~Ueblity, paralysis, epilepsy (fits), sper-
nia<v0i:'lea, impotency and kindred affections,

d u d t t l l h hh

The original Plymouth Rock—The
oacilliation of a Pilgrim Father's first
cradle.

What is regarded as inspiration b\
the poet is by tho editor regarded as j easTa,'whether'pi<luiriip, medical" or snrgical
insanity. means for thei'" cure- M:ir

Whon two girls meet they kiss.
When two men meet they don' t This
shows plainly who wants kissing the
most.

A Connecticut widow, aged 104, has
given out that she will not marry
again. Widows never ceaso to be
artful.

"Why isit ," she aiked, "that
kisses are always sweetestP" "I
it is because they are taken
titiously."

A poetess sighs: " I sit
by myself, 1 sit all
would stop writing sho might havo
more conipan}'.

A Salem chap, who has been fined
$10 for kissing a girl, says that fond
as ho is of liowers he isn't buying any
moro tulips at that price.

Cossack cavalry are called "Sons of
the Wind. When this becomes known
we shall probably hear congressmen
referred to as Cossack cavalry.

It makes a man who has ta-
ken his best girl to the sea-
shore rather incredulous to
that "Money is remarkably

I1IIUUD Jill t 1H I

been achieve!1 i n thpi-uieof all nasal, throat
and UuiK dl - - t a s t s " v c r a n d k:dnev diseases,
disease of '^e f e s t i v e organs, bladder dls-
eas-es, <UJ'ea(t'8 peculiar to women, blood taints
and
VO'.l!
ii'a*1

T'jousaiids are enred at their homes through
i-'orrcfondence. The cure of the worst ruptures,
pile fimors, varicouele hydroele and strictures
is frusianteea, with only a short residence at the
insfliution. Send 10 cents in stamp; for the
In . Hds' Gnick'-BooJf-APS pages), which gives

• — aiU_v-tlPJfef«r AddreWtf^rJiTs Dispensary
4 Mo ;il Association, Buffalo, N. Vi -
' Ti ey raise 20-pound cantaloupes in Qeor

gla- .
• f • • pu e tnraors, rupture and fistulre,
radically cured by Improved methods. Book,
10 cent * in stamps. World's Dispensary Medi-
<;ll A-iodation, Buffalo. N. V. '

Coffee can be raised in Florida with profit.

Use Dr. Plerco's "Pellets" for all bilious
attacks.

read
slow

this season.
A news item says that "sharks have

appeared oil' the coast at Long Branch."
This seems like a rather impolite way
of announcing that landlords have
opened their hotols for tho season.

Thero are times in a man's life when
the whole sky seems rose-colored, and
this old, dull world paradise. One of
these Is whon ho haa discovered a quar-
ter in tho lining of his last summer's
vest.

Hungry-looking Tramp to Timid
Fisherman—How long sinco you had
a bite? Timid Fisherman—About two
hours. Tramp—I have not had a bito
in two days. Ain't it time for us to
havo some lunch?

A farmer near Auburn, N. Y., was
notified of the death of his daughter
and tho hour of her burial. He sent
word that he could not possibly attend
the funeral as he was busy hoeing a
field of potatoes.

Music boxes, which cost $20 twenty
years ago, can now be purchased for
$5. And yet the cry of "hard times"
is still abroad in tho land. Some folks
would complain of the "cost of living"
if pianos were selling for $2 apiece.

The paucity of original witticism in
the papers at the present time is at-
tributed to the fact that nearly all the
funny men of the country are engaged
in tho manufacture of poems having
for their principal incident the advent-
ures of a boy and a green apple.

"Pa." asked lirflo Johnnie « i a sfc-*•
always have an inquest when anybody
dies?" Intelligent Cefent—Oh, no,
my son! When a dottor has been at-
tending a person there is no need of
an inquest. It is only necessary where
there is any doubt as to the cause of
death.

Baron Tennyson has three homes.
This is the difference between the poet
laureate and the American poets who
build verses for patent medicine.
There may be another difference, but
it cannot be detected in the quality of
their respective productions evolved
during the past two or threo yearsJ

Mrs. Harris called on Mrs. Jerrel,
whose husband had been dead
several weeks. "I suppose you
still feel lonesome, Mrs. Jerrel?"
"Oh, yes, indeed. I miss him
very much. Ho used to get up
every morning and make tho fire for
me. Yes, I am very lonesome without
him."

Mrs. Brown—What do you think?
Mrs. Godolphin has just returned

dollars' worth of bric-a-brac that
she could have purchased just as
cheap at home. Mr. Brown—yes, I
know; she bought it at my store yes-
terday afternoon.

Cluverius, tho Richmond murderer,
passes the time reading the bible and
admiring tho bouquets sent him by
sympathizing friends outside of the
city. He also receives presents of
fruit. His relatives writo to him to
cheer up, but the advice is needless,
»s he wears a broad grin most of the
time. He eats heartily and sleeps well.
He does not believe that ho is destined
to die on the gallows.

The Los Jngeles Herald describes a
specimen of the vampire family re-
cently caught thero: "This huge
specimen measured twenty inches
from tip to tip of his wings, and was
pretty' well armed with teeth and
Maws. His head was as large as tho
neads of four or five ordinary h**
heads combined, and well hooded
with two ears fullv as lar<™ as • ^al£*
uviiAi. ins majesty was as vicious
and warlike as a scorpion or tarantula
when confined, and his bite would
probably be as dangerous."

He had fallen into tho stream, and
had already sunk once, and was going
down a second time, whon a bravo
man leaped into the angry waters and
laid hold of tho unfortunate one. The
latter looked at his rescuer in a be-
seeching manner and gasped: "I beg,
my dear sir, that you will permit mo
to sink once more—in tho interest of
literary tradition, you know. No per-
son I over read of was ever rescued
until he was going down for a third
time. I may die, but I shall havo the
satisfaction of knowing that I have not
departed from a time-honored and
revered custom"

Virtue in the Family.
TCiere are all sorts and degrees of virtue, and

•ometimes we are told that virtue Is its own
reward. Mr. A. F. Kvans of Burr's Ferry, La.,
says, in writing about Brown's Iron liltters
"I have been the recipient of its virtue in my
family to a considerable extent." Thi? prca't
iron tonic has superior advantages as a reliable
family medicine. Its power has been thorough-
ly I... . . -_ . i ;,„ . I i' . — . U.i,|Iv I>'-..v"<l
Nearly :i million bottles a year are Bora liy the
druggist* of this country. '

Lieut. Danenhower is opposed to more arctic
expeditions. He declares the results not suf
llcient to offset the cost In human life and
treasure.

Miss Cleveland's litcrarv style, in the opin
ion of the I'all Mall Gazette, "reproduces and
curiously exaggerates the staccato American-
ism of Emerson.''

Brigbam Young's sou John, who is leading
a Mormon secession, is the husband of two
wives and the father of 21 children—10 sons
and 11 daughters.

Belva Lockwood, it is said, does not wan
her name mentioned in connection||with the
next presidency, because ''booms must not be
boomed too early."

Sir Moses Monteflore's will occupies twenty
large folios and gives away au estate of about
$2,000,000, mostly to Jewish religious and
charitable institutions.

Gen. Sherman thinks not enough literary us
has been made of the gjeat story of the settle
ment of the West, which he regards as one of
the grandest epochs in the history of man-
kind.

George Sand never had a drawing room. In
Paris sae had but a smoking-room, now and
then a dining-room, .but particularly a study
in which philosophers and musicians came to-
gether.

A Mother's Fears.
E. W. C.—We know that many children

have died from tbe use of cough mixtures con-
taining morphia or opium. But the new
remedy—Red Star Cough Cure—is entirely
vegetable and harmless, and eminent phy->
clans test fy as to its curative powers.

New Zealand is the par..d!?e of small farm-
ers.

If you are tired taking the large old fashion-
ed griping pills, and are sat:s!ie.1 thut purging
yourself til) you are weak and sick is not goo \
common sense, then try Carter .• Little Civei
Pills and learn how easy it is to be fiei> from
Biliousness Headache, Constiput on and all
Liver trouble?. Tbese little pll:« ar? small, r,
easier to take and eve quicke- rdi f th'n anv
pill in nse. Forty'in a v:'n!. One a dose Price
25 cents,

Cleveland masons are putting up a $100,000
temple.

Remarked by R. C Joiner, of Allen P. O.,
Ilillsdale Co., Mich.: "Notuing gave my
r eumatism such quick reUef as Dr. Thomas'
Krl.itricOil—believe it infallible for rheu-
matics."

Postal cards are not quite as popular as they
used to be.

THE THUISE OUTLETS of disease are the
bowels, the skin and the kidneys. Regulate
the:r action with the best purifying tonic, iiur-
dock Blood BittsrJ.

Mr. Bessemer's st«el process patents have
yielded him t'6u9,OuO a year for twenty-one
years.

BOKDOOB BLO >•> RITTEKS taken after eating
will relieve any feeling of weight or over full-
ness ol the stomach. Sold eveiywhere.

Horned toads arc light feeders. Two house
Hies will keep one In good order for I'X
months.

Mrs. M. Schacnberger, Beaver Dam, Wit.,
writes "We have us d Dr. Thomas' Eclec
trie Oil in our family for Coughs, (.olds, Croup
and Rheumatism, it euros every t:me.

VEHY IMPORTANT.
A cold In the Head cause* much discomfort

and annoyance and if of frequent recurrence
often produces serious results. The membrane
of the na.sal passâ <" becomes inflamed and
stopped up, an acrid and poisonous virus Is
formed, sores form In the head, deafness, head-
ache and roaring in the ears ensue and the suf-
ferer finally discovers that he has the Catarrh.
This loathsome disease is bv many consider-
ed Incurable but never fails to yield to the
power of Ely's Cream Balm. This fs an article
of undoubted merit, not a liquid nor a snuff,1
but a pleasant, cleanly and efficacious remedy
which a child can use. It is applied into the
nostrils where it is absorbed. It opens the pas-
sages, allays Inflammation, heals all sores,
cleanses arid soothes the membraual linings
and restores the sensts of taste and smell. It
gives instant relief; and a thorough treatment
will certainly care. Price SOc. at 'druggists or
by mail. Ely Bros., DruggiRts Owego, N. Y.

The government pavs a man $60 a month to
wind the clocks In the Interior denartmen'
K..lUln«

'ROUGH ON CATARRH."
t offensive odors at on^e. complete cure

wWw cHses.alao unequaletl us Karglc 'or Diphtheria.
Sore Throat. Foul Breath. 50c.

There are no white servants at the White
House.

THE HOPE OF THE NATION.
Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny aul

delicate, use "Well's Health Renewor.^

Parisian belles now < airy pistols.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.
Stinging. Irritation. Inflammation, all Kidney aud

Urinary Complaints, cured by "Buchu-Paiba." 31.

It Is two years since the White House had a
fresh ccat of paint.

I t A R B R D W I R E .
If yon have barbed wire fences, keep Veter-

inary Carbolisalve in your Bt&blos. It cures
without a scar and renews the hnir its original
color. 50 cents and $1.0(1, at UruL'i;ist8 0r by mail.
Cole & Co., Black Uiver Fulls, WB.

Drinking salt water will cure lunacy, accord-
ing to a theory elaborated by the secretary of
the London swimming school.

MKXSMANS1 PEI-TOSIZKI) HKKF TOXIC, the only
preparation of boel containing it» KMTIM »CTBITIOU«
PROPKUTIKS. It containsblooa-maklng force general*
iiifc-aml Ufe-inttainlng properties! Invaluable for to
digestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration and all
forms of general debility; also, in all Infeebled con-
ditions, whether the result "f exhaustion, nervous
nrourriHim ftx|.f"w«rlr ' " ' urine (]U'"i*" particularly
\Y wkmtini; rroiM pulmonary complaints. (
Hiuurd tfe Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by
druggfsta.

Many imitator,-*, but no equal, has Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.

PATEWTS obtained by I,ouisBa?f-er&Co., At-
torneys, \Vii>)ii!igtoii,l).C. Eat'd 186-1. Advice free.

Colored gems and precious stones are having
a great run in the east.

xpressly forfamlly use. Onlyiol*
f,oUiej. Best and cheapest.

Pimples and Blotches
A.rc very liable to appear at this Beason when the
blood Is heated ami burdened with Impurities. They
frequently cause Intense Itching, and rubbing or
scratching only Increases the annoyance. The only
way to cure pimples an 1 blotches Is to strike directly
at the cause, by takliiK Hood's Banaparllla to purlfj
the blood.

"I had been troubled with hives and pimples foi
ometlme. I took two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla

and am entirely oared. I think Hood's Sarsaparllla
has no equal as a blood purliler." EKFIK M, PETRIE.
Portsmouth, O.

"I know Uouil'o o Rood liy | l s

ŝ in removing eruptions from my fa,.*. " TI ci
hampalgn, 111.
Winter I was troubled with a humor, pimple

coming out all over me, and ltcbtng a great deal. I
took BeTCrsl kinds of medicine, lml (bey gave mo no
relief. At last 1 took Hood's Barsapirllla and the
humor baa disappeared. I feel right well now."
IIKXRV SOHSOEDKB, St, Mary's, ().

Hood's i>ursaparilla
Sold by all druggists, si; six for S3. Prepared only by
C. I. HOOD &CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Muss.

1OO Doses One Dollar.
Low Piicas for Butter

The Xevv York 1'ribitn? in its ni irket report, ex
plained why some butter is sold tor such low prices.
In speaking of butlor it said: ' I-ight colored goods
are very hard to dispose ot* and several lots were
(bought well sold at S to lo cents." If butter maker
would pet the lop price, they shonld use the Improv-
ed Butter Color, made by \Vells, Richardson & Co.,
Buiiiogion, Vt, It & fis a pure dandelion color aud
never turns red, or rancid, but tends to improve anil
preserve the butler.

A re-survey of the lands of France bas just
been completed, to repair the loss caused by.
the burning ol the official land registry bocks
in the days of the commune in 18ft.

I T WILL PAY YOU
TO GO TO

DETROIT
AND HA.VJS YOUR

EXAMINED AND PITTED WITH
SPECTACLES OR EYE GLASSES

AT
BOEIIM Jto WKIGHT'S,
IMPORTERS, JEWELERS AND OP-
TICIANS, 140 WOODWARD AVE.
THEY MAKE NO CHARGE FOR
TESTING EYES, AND SELDOM

c u n E3
Rheumatism, Meuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Oackache. Headache Toothache,
SorcTl)ront,KiyoHlri(rn.^pi-Rln»,rtrul»ei

Burns. Scalrf*. » i-e 1 Rites,
•»>P ALL OTHER BODILY IUIKS *VD AdlES.

Sold tyDruji'latf Mid Dollar* ftvi .yvlicr*. Filly Cents »bolt'
'.on»lu 11 L«nsnn?c*.

THE C1IAKLE8 A. VOCELEH CO.
A. VOOELEB k CO.) Baltimore, 2M., C. S. A.

•I rtniilovincDt
Kaay Ana profitable, No llonkltiffi Knillii>M,
ISraiilinu. )>r Weavluff. Ufe nny kind of clotn

inew or ola), rajts or yam. A handsome TurUi*.b
tng made with 2.1 ct*. wor.h of caroet wast*..

TlftT DCADI K t l i MAKER enn be usod
I f i t r C M n L .III nil »rv>im: UlRCblSfS, Or

rfl Invention. It ael lsat siffut.
, postpaid. AcenO Wanted.

end stamp for circulars, terms, and territory.
State St., Cblcw*.

THE PARL oVnll kew
by hand. A wonderful invention.
Pric« 8.1.OO, postpaid

joutflt FHEB! Ptrti-ulari
fret, Standard Silver-war" Co. Boston, ICasa.

- T H E

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pur©

Vegetable tonics, ouiokly Rnd completely
Cures Oynpepgint indfgeHtion, W'oaUncna.
Impure 111 oof I, .Uulttriu,('lulls and Fcvrrn,
and Neuralc in .

It is an unfailinp remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney*) and l. ivcr.

It is invaluable for Pisenses peculiar to
W o m e n , and all who lead sedentary lives.

It docs not inju re the teeth, causu headache,or
produce constipation—O/AT Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
tho appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieve* Heartburn and )icU:hing, and strength-
ens tho muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, A c , it has no equal.

4 9 - The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Bad* only hr BBOWi CHMICAT, <<).. BALTIMORE, lift

OR, JOHN BOLL'S

Smith'sToniGSyrup
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARiAL DISEASES.

Tho proprietor of this celebrated medicine
justly olaims for it a superiority over all rem-
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
of Ague and Fever.or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short or long standing. He refers to tho
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertionu a i in no case whatever win u rail to cure if
tlie directionsare strictly folio wedand carried
out. In a great many cases a single dose has
beou sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and in every case more cer-
tain to cure, if its use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially in difficult and
long-standing oases. Usually this medicine
'pill not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re-
quire a oathartic medicine. after having taken
three or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will bs sufficient. Use no other.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

rrim.iP.i u s - , oai M«in s t . LOUISVILLE. KT.

COUNTFJIFEITERS BEfTAKE

A Michiarig Concern Enjoined.
[From tin Rrcnester Morning Herald.]

The follow in1; injunction has been obtainrd
by the Hop B t ers Company, of Rocherter, N.
Y., against CoUatlnoa D. Warner, ot Beading,
Michigan, prohibitiuir him from manufuctur,
'ng or selling ••i:Cnnan Hop Bitters."
The President of the United Slates of America

to Collatlnm D. Warner, of Heading Mich.,
his servants, workmen, salesmen and agent»t

and each and every ij them:

Whereas, It has been represented unto tbe

Justices of our Circuit Court, the Hon. Stanley
Matthews, and the Hon. Henry B. Brown, at
Detroit, within and for paid district, setting as

- "TjjtTif rh_2iLriU m juir^rrrrrriiM'r T>.~
Warner, arc manufacturing and selling a
medicine named Qrarman Hop Bitters, in
f-auduUnt imitation of the Hop Bitterx made
and sold by complaint; your said medicine be-
ing defined, calculated and intenied to mislead
the pnblte Into purchasing such counterfeit
goods as the manufacture ot the complainant.

We therefore, in consideration of tho
premises, do strictly enjoin you, the said Col-
Iatinus D. Warner and ' all find every tbe per-
Mins liefore named, fnm u tna t'n >eord* ••//<./.>
Bitters"oo ani fluids conta neJ In bottles so as
to Induce the belief that such fluids are made
by compla'nant; and further, from manufac-
turing, Belling or offering for sale, any bitters
or Other fluids ki the bottles and with the
labels auil in tin' general form in which yon
v..Tc mannfactnrlng and selling the bitten
called bv you German Hop Bitters, on the fil-
ing of i; i l : or in any other bottles, or with
tiny other labels contrived or designed to repre-
sent or induce the belief that the bitters or
fluids gold by yon are the goods of the com-
plainant, until the lurtber order of the court.
* * a

Wttnets.
TUE HONORABLE MORRISON R. WA1TE.

Chief Justice of the United States.
At Detroit, tola lift . nth dav of July, A. D.

1885
|L. s.] Walter a llarsha, Clerk.

Prosecute the Swindlers!!!
If when you cull for Bop Bitters the druggist hiuidr

out anything bul "HOP BITTBBS" with n green c-lustes
of _<>!>* OD wlilu- iulu'l. shun that
di-UKPist as yrm would a vlner, aiii ltl l ie lias taken
yntivi ci ,r bojrasstun Indlot him for the fraud
itiul sue ii .i for aamages for ilie nwimlie ami ws
wilt re\vnr . ii liberally for the conviction.

Bee u . 8. Court Injunction against ('. J). Warner,
Beading, &Tcli., and all \\U salesmen, ugeuta, drug-
gists, mid o: l i e imtlalurn.

CiJABB
HAY FEVER

I WAS .u'H.iniiii for
twenty years, daring the
months of August and
September, with 11 ay
Fever, and fcriod various
remedies without relief.
I was Induced to try
Ely's Cream Balm; have
used It with farorabli
results, and can confi-
dently recommend it to]
all. KOBKBT W. Tinvx-
LEY, (ex-Mayor), Eliza-
beth, N. J.

Cream Balm
has gained an enviable rep-1

utntToii wherever known,
displacing all other prepara-
tions. A particle la applied
Into each nostril; uo pain;
agreeable to use.

Price $)c. by mail or at druggists. Bend for circular.
ELY BliOTHEltS. DragfflfltS, Owrgo, K. r.

DROPSY
TREATED FREE.

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist for Eleven l e a n Past,

Hus treated Dropsy aad Its complications with tut
most vongerful n vegetable remedies,
enuruly harmless Kemovcs all symptoms of dropsj
In eight to twc i ty »'ays.

Cures p-itleats pronounced hopeless by the bust of
From.he fr*t dotfl MM symptoms rapidly dlsaj>

pear, vm\ :n len «!«>'.* at lea>t two ihlrds of all synii>
toms are re rt :>v o»l.

Some may cry humbug without knowing au- thtnj
about it. Kcrni-int<pr, Udoes not co« you anyihlnj
to realize the merits of my troatmen"1 for yourself.

I ant cuMijrunily curiiiK cusen of Unix siantUnff. casei
lMS*J*vfi beeji. taggej a.jju^^-S. 'lfr^Hr."V:t^/iW
tlstoryof CMC. Xa*ne BCX. how longaffilcted. hon
badly swollen ainl w here, ll bowe1ico«lv«. have legi
! o n ed and dripped water. Bead for frea pam blot,
coD'.amlr.g testimonials, quest ion*, e'e.
10 days tr«f t tm«nt f u r n i s h e d free by mall .

Epilepsy fits positively oared.
1/ order trial, send 7 cent!. In stainps/opay postago.

UJonea Avenue Ailauta. CJa.

O
Tiir BUYERS' GUIDE U
issued Sept. and March,
each year. J$£* 250 pages,
s'..Ui;, iiirlus.wlthoviT
3,5OO illustrations — a
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

trirect to consumers 011 all goods tor
personal or family use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing j-oti uue, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from tlie markets of the world. We
will mail u ODpy FREE'to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. Let us hear from
you. Respectfally,

MONTGOMERY WARD & COi
o*>T jt.. BHQ HT-ih»*h t T ^ " " c i cn lcago , 111.

. . LYDSA E. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• . • is A rosrnvE CCRE SOR • . •
All those pninful Complaints
• and WenhnesKCn so common *
• » * « • * to our best « * » • « •

1, • VEMA1K F 0 P U L 1 T I 0 X . * *
Price $1 In liquid, pill or '.oieogc forou

. r » purpost it solely / c - tht UgitimaU healing el
disease anil the relief 0 / pnin, and that it doM all
it claims to do, thoueandsof ladies can aludly testify. '
• It will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles, ItiflanunsV
tion and Ulceration, Falling and fclsplacuneats, ano
consequent Spinal Weakuess, and If particularly
adapted to tho change of 11 fe. • » • « • * • • • • * '
• It K l t s Hatulencv des

U AV ITsTlfsTDff AT ~J" f Wf If

Stomach I Liver
REGULATOR

CUREft CPMSTIFATIP. .
Torpid Liver, Indigestion, Heartburn, Malaria
KbeumaUsm, Palpitation of tiio Heart when

Positively Curds

£Tlt0, VI.OO per bottlo ; G bottles, 85.0(
SEMI) rot; CIBCULAB8, FREE.

r . J . CHENEY & CO., Prop'rs,
Manufacturing Ohemltti,

0*

A 1'hyslclan of l a w practice saya of Ridge** Food:
"I can say of this preparation of food that ft baa
NXVSR FAILED me. ov failed rti Bgree when given
strictly according to my directions, with MrapQjoaa
care, there need be very little trouble from bowel
compIntntB; »u<l tu tills that I a^eribr the fact that I
have never yet lost a child with any form of dinrrho?a
or cholera tnfantum."

Fasnijlrasii Agricultural Works, Tori;, fa.
'irqakir'i S tudi r i Eugiiei & Saw Mills

- Send for Illounuc
Cutalogu*.

'Address

$ 1 0 0 0 REWARD
I'd »ay BM^IB* hl>ltn( »i.'
tl»»alaf flt tar nvkil si nuc
Cl.vti Stsd I . 0XK 1)1

VICTOR
DOUBLE
HUUER.

Illustrated oirc
Ur nftilti fr««.

I CO.. rolunitmn. Ufclo.

THE VICTOR

jJBBUi int . » • • * w w
» It removes Kaintncss, Flatulency, do-Htrors all cruTini
for stimulanH, and relicv.r. We«jm«as ot tho ittomecUr
It cures Bloating, Hiadaclius, HsTTOUS Prostration,
OKMiral Dfliilitr, Bl«-5pliiljilli'Mi IJoprcsMOn and IiidV
gestion. That feeling ot bearing down, cvisme pain,
»n<! backachr. Is always ptrmauently rurcd bylts as*,
• Send stamp Co Lynn, Masa., for muiphli-t. LetVcrs o.
laijulry.oiiliikiji • ' r ' ."'»'-*•

LE PAGE'S
igUQUID GLUE

Awarded GOLD MEDAL. _ .
by Mt«m & Haniliu Organ and Piano Co.. Pullman
Fai

y
alace Car Co.. &

EC E M E N T CO GLOUCESTER. MASST.̂ OL
EVERYWHERE. oa-SampIo Ti "

by the Rl)
IR.MASS; _
C>D hj)ii;:,!»

FARQUHAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR.
nr,.;*

1
 . «. SEND FOB CATALOGUE,

Wonderful
Cipwitj.

I l l

STEEL PENS
SOLD Br ALL DEALERSTHROUOHOUTTHEWORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-I87B.

F.st.ii.ii.h.-.i

FAY'S

MANILLA ROOFING!
Ilescmblrs fine leathers for ROOFS, oiTSIDE
WALLS, and INSIDE In Place ol Plaster. Vury
.trooitmul durable . CARPETS and RUGS of
•mu.. mi i i rrn i Catalogue win. testimonials and
samples Kree. w. 11. K*.Y A CO., Camden, N. J,__

IS VALUABLE—
T h e G r a n < 1 Kapidl
Bus-ness C o l l e g e

^ ( i o c s n o t '-flourish"
In the way of birds »nd fcathsrs- ft 18 n pracilcal
trainer and Ills Its pupils fur the. vocations ofnushicsf
with all that the term Implies Send for Journal.
Address C. 0. SwE.\.,uiti«i. Brand Baplda, Mich.

A MONTH AM) KOAIil) TO
AUKNTS fur a NEW ma completo

The World's neatest soldier, and the Nation's
most honored citizen Low price. Itiipul Salon.
1 \ \ V . Z 1 1 : < ; 1 . I : K A: ( O . Ii:; Adams St.Chlcwro.

LADY ABEHTS S 3
employment an-i KC>O<3 salary
KcUincr Qnt-on City Skirt an<J
Stork]itKSuj>nortem.S«mpM
outfit tree. Address CinrinnaU
Suspender Co., Cincinnati, O

wA\TE», FX!EttRt AGfcMSl
TO 8>:i-»,/.Hi\ \-v. Encyclopedia*In part*
orbomnl. T. EL WOOD ZKLL, 47, ISth at., l*hHa.

IcstOivn, Mau.

W. N. U. D—3—3 J _
l l l l l l l l l Cnrrdln 10

. No I'uy 11 1 Cured .
J. 5TjvPHt>>. Lebauoa, Ohio.

Cures Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness. Dyspep-
sia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and Kidneys. Pimples and Face
Grubs. Blotches, Boils, Humors, Sail Rheum, Scrofula & Erysipelas.

i"08T£K, MILBURN & CO.. Proprietors, Buffalo, Heu Yoric

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Noi to know is
not to have.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

~fiENRY MATTHEWS,
Haslthe pleasure to Inform the public that hell

ready to receire them in his new brick:

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in Us line wiil bo first-class, ano

At {Reasonable Rates.
He returns hla sincere thanks to all his old cus-

tomers for their generous patronage, and cordi
ally invites them, and all new customers to hli
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing Cli
enlarge bis ajseadv srowine busineg"'

EBERBACH&SONi
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a One lot of

French Hair Brushes

AND

English Tooth Brushes.
Wf call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full lino of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTTIDZEZLsTT S
Are cordially Invited to examine our stock air.

quality and prices.

EBERBACH A SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
—AT—

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEAKNEY'SOld Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDS OFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'S7~PATENT FLOUP
KFPT (IN HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO.

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSON FiRE CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
-AND

AiniuiHr<.™Tii««»ma^« nf Fire C!»y, aro
ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til*
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enough to en-
cape tho plow. While this is more economical
It also aids In obtaining a better fall or grade to
(he drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

FEKDON LUMBER YARD.
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

' Tile, the Createst Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

2\> the Editor of The Chicago Mount.
DWIOBT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out la
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It is this:

1CKKAGE.

A«rfB»ge in corn in Livingston County,
1S81 868,5»7

Acreaee in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,889-

Livingston over Logan 127.7S&
YIELD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County,1881. .0,983,5»
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 6,070,»»«

Livingston over Logan 1,908,5*8
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingsto*
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it In another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (288,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of Increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
H0,8f>9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A.
A farmer whe has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the til*
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress ot
tile-dralnaie in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18S1 1,140,798
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County upto 1881 8,l(8»,489
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has b«ea
able to produo nearly as much corn on 110,000
acres of land another county has produced
•poii 2b*8,000 acres,which is nearly double, and
Ihe beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"iilver dollars?'- SAMUEL T. K. T R I M . —

RINSEY &. SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand » complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas( Coffees and Su^ur«v

In large amounts, and at

Oa,sIfcL P r i c e s
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, If
good proof that in

Quality and Price rhey Give Bargains.

Thev Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

gelling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I olaim to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Papar and Decorations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Successor to F . <fe A. Sorg,

26 & 28, Wahsington St. • -


